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SUMMER RESIDENT
.."•'•••- W A L K S 140 MILES

FROM PRINCETON TO NEW HAVEN
TO SEE FOOTBALL GAME

On Foot Iru. Hidden Covets Entire

Distance',-' To Win .Wager, While

. Several" Disheartened Companions

. Drop Out Along tho -.Weary. ..Way.

Itinerary Mapped'Out* : ^ V

Several young students .of. Prince-
ton University, among them Irad
Hidden, a summer'resident of "pceah
Grove, left the college,on'Wednesday
of last week to. attend thegreat fo6lT
ball game at New Haven, Conn., on
Saturday between Princeton and
\ale. The ambitious ' youngsters
were fifed with an ambition to cover
•the entire distance—one hundred
nnd forty miles as the crow llies—on
f o o t , ' • • . . • ' . • . . . ' • - V " • • • . ' . . ' '

1 Reaching New York footsore and
wearjj,;two of the pedestrians drop-
ped, put. They had had enough of

1 tramping, and!concluded that a.PuII-
inan the rest of the journey was none
too good- for ;them. :

. . Mr.' Hidden, made of sterner
stuff, •pluckily stuck to bis - original
determination. He finished his.long
walk on Friday evening, at which
time-he reached New Haven proud
arid happy over, his feat. The lo'ng

. walk, .part of/it.made In" jt.be rain,
was. the .result of a wager: •'" •",
•.•'• Hiddeh's itinerary, was as. follows;
lie left Princeton at 2. o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon.',•'.. Early next
morning he reached Newark, where,,
at the home of Ills parents,, he. rest-
ed, caught a few hours' sleep and
breakfasted.. At 9.15 a, • m. on
Thursday be • left Newark. In.' New
York City he made a,detour to. the
office of a magazine, where he left a
solution for "a $100 prize whicii he
hopes to win. On Thursday nigiit he
reached Stamford, Corin. Here He
stopped long enough to visit the fam-
ous Dayton houses said, to be oyer
"50 years old, and. to mail rionie-sou-
venir cards to'.friends, one ot which
found its way to Ocean Grove. From
Stamford Mr. Hidden telegraphed
his folks, "Am happy, though unut-
terably weary; hope to start early
and make. New ' Haven , tomorrow
night, or Saturday; Yale or bust.".

_ On Friday evening a second tele-
gram announced the wanderer's safe
arrival in New Haven. •

The young pedestrian is the son of
Mr. and Airs., William. B, Hidden,
who make their summer home in
Ocean Grove at i l 5 Central avenuo.
The result of the game—Princeton
8, Yale 3—made the long walk
worth while. • . .' ' . .

INHERITANCE TAX $745,777.

An Increase of $87,135.50 Over Last

Year's Figures,

For the fiscal year just closed tht
State's income from the collateral
inheritance tax shows a considerable
Increase over that of last year. The
figures for this year are $746,777.18,
while last year they were $658,641.-
68, the increase being $87,135.50.

The Legislature having cured the
defect in the collateral Inheritance
tax laws,,the StateXwill not lose any

•of the receipts from this, source this
year; From the. sum received last

• year,?5OO,o60:had to be refunded
Because the law was declared, uncori-
stitutlohal, $250,000. having been
appropriated:In the1911 supplement-
al hilt and $250,000 in the -regular
bill which.took effect November 1.

Prices High, Fish AH Winter.

;.. It is said;, the ''pound, fishermen
olbrig the North Jersey Shore, profit-
ing by past experience, are contem-
plating flshihg all winter or :in oth-
er words throughout the entire year.
Heavier pound poles were : driven
last spring with Lhis in .view. Of
course, .the'elemerits will .have,some-
thing to do with their plans, but it
will require an unusually severe
stbrni to put them out of ^commis-
sion. : Those who fished last winter
reaped a harvest, as prices wore
high.and thevy -vas no .scarcity of
m a r k e t s . ' - . , . ' , -."' •••" ' . ' ' ' . . • : • :

Invents Tire, Granted 'Patent."

.. William E. Andrew, of Atlantic
.Highlands, has been granted a. pat-
ent for liis improved, pneumatic, tire

• ot a decidedly new type. It Is.said: to
. lie One of the/most Valuable features
: rover ' introduced in the tire line.
/'Large.automobile : concerns, ••'- it.'. is

thought,: will be willing to take, up
•''• the manufacture of the-: tire, butJMr.

'Andrew may decide to make it pure-
ly a Monmouth county concern. •

No License, Gunners Fined.

Antpnia Fraggo and. anoteh Ital-
ian, of Holmdel Township, wore gun-
ning the other day without d license.

• Theodore' Tliorne, of Holmdel, the
'.;•':game.wardon, made a complaint and
. '• the warrants, were served by Oincers

Mulsoff and Lamb.ertspn,. of. Mata-
,wan. The accused •:men were taken

.-before••Justice' •Nivirisoti in Matawan
.and fined ?20 each and costs.

Anbury Won; Neptune Goose-Egged.
Last Saturday the Asbury high

school football eleven humbled the
"pride of 'Neptune,;-'-trailing-the colors

of the locals in the dust; by a score
of 9 to 0. The game was played oa
the athletic Hold in Asbury Park.

THEIR PROPERTY • FLOODED.'

So Say Several Persons, Who Seek

Aid of tiio Courts.
Stephen D. Woolley, of Ocean

Grove; Mary J;- Doran, of Neptune
township, and George W. Treat, of
Asbury Park, have-filed a bill of
complaint in the Court of Chancery
seeking to restrain the Ocean Grove
Association from maintaing a lluine
and tank which, it is alleged,' cause
the waters of Wesley :Lake-brook to
back up into the cellars of their
property out. on South Main street.
Vice Chancellor Walker has allowed
a rule to show cause why the defen-
dants: should not,be restrained; The
\yrit is returnable December 5; . ' •
.-,. The- complainants alleged.' :that
Wesley, lake Is • fed'"•• by a.' stream
known as \Vesloy lake . brook: The
water of Wesley lake brook' passes
through- a: flume and tank and it is
charged that this flume is,not large,
enough to carry the How of water. •

G. POST WHEELERS HOME.

Oii Short Visit to America, Arc. Stay-

ing in Ocean Grove.

Mr, and Mrs: George Post Wheel-
er, of St. Petersburg, Russia, where
lie"is secretary of .the American Em-
bassy, are on a short.visit to • this
country. At present they are the
guests, of his parents,; Rev, Dr. and:
Mrs. Henry Wheeler, of New Jersey
avenue and' ML- I-Iermon Way. :.

Secretary Wheeler was granted a
short, leave .of absence (his year, out.
next year, it is expected, his .vacation
:\Vilt be extended. Both Sir; and Mrs.
Wheeler are looking remarkably-' well
find are 'charmed .. with': their life
among, the official circles.of Russia.

MM GIVE tU«KE¥ SUPPER

Excellent Meal Served on Thursday
Evening to 319 Persons

In no particular was the second
annual turkey 'supper given by the
men of St. Paul's church, Ocean
Urove,- on -Thursday evening less suc-
cessful- cliuu its predecessor of Ia3t
year. The; supper -was served froin
5.30 to 8 o'clock p, m; In the Tern-;
pie dining: room.' With the turkey
'went' also :he oohcomitantV of, a fiill
and' complete dinner, no essential
lacking. The turkeys :,weretiie: best
that cduid be procured uy Joseph C
. !>;:!« onj; who y as,., appointed ^chair-
man of the -purchasing :

:. cpirinilttep.
And the same ;wlth. everything else
served—the best, that m.jnoy. could
buy, even to Day's ice cream. .'. ....'
> • The" total number .of persons 'par-
taking of the "supper was: three hun-
dred and nineteen. Tickets for the
supper, exclusive of the.Ice cream,
were fifty .cents, so that It readily
may he seen the affair was one of a
profitable nature bringing to the ex-
chequer of: the church a goodly sum.

In. connection with the; supper
there was a.musical and literary en-
tertainment upstairs In the main au-
dience room of the church. - A splen-
did program was, rendered, as - fol-
lows: Victor phonograph -selec-
tions, DivG.-L. D. Tompkliis; recita-
tion, Miss Leola Moore; violin solo,

POLITICAL GOSSIP
FROM STATE HOUSE

REPUBLICANS TO CARRY OUT THEIR
PLATFORM PLEDGES

Plan To. Havo Lawmakers Draft

Bills Embodying Promises Made

_ to tlie Pcople-4-Seiiate. Plums Will

be Distributed Next W,pek—SufTra

gettcs Hot on'Governor's Trail. '

. Republican .Senators' and Asseni-
blyme'n-elect are planning to make
the coming session of the Legislature
a most harmonious one, so. far as the
'hieriibers of that party are concern-
ed. That all the pledges made'to the
people in the platform will be car-
ried out there Is little doubt, the
duly hitch that .is likely to occur'be^
Ing the diversity of opinion as to
what is the proper course to pursue.
Ainong the- Senators there'is an un-
mistakable feeling that the relation
between the upper anil the lower
branches of the Legislature should
he closer thaji.heretofore,' and. it is

lia't an'effort .will, be
aye a steering committee

selected, to consist of the Republican
members Pf the two houses,: to tht

NEW FACE IN LOCAL I'ULI'IT. REPUBLICAN, STOKES SAYS

j rg g, d g g
• ly to the'pleasure-'of the occasion.'
I Lust;year tjio number .of persons

Heirs Object, Want Will. Brokei.; i ̂ a ' , ^ ^ \ < l " ^ s " ' ! ' ! d ^ a ? 3™'
A caveat. against -probating the

will of Cornelius H. Matthews, late
61 Hamilton, who died In the Long
Branch hospital about a month ago.
has been, filed, with Surrogate Crater,
at Freehold and tire, hearing, will he
held on January IS next, It will he
recalled that. Mr. .Matthews was se-
verely burned at the home of Mrs.
Kate Boice,. with whom, lie boarded
in Matawaii a'" few days before his
death, and it was subsequent to tho
accident that lie made his will,'Law-
yer H..E. Eckerson., Jr., of Keyport,
being sent for to prepare it. Mr.
Matthews leaves an estate'estimated
at $0,000, and the heirs who are ob-
jecting to. the will allege that he
was mentally Incompetent at the
time of its execution.

License Signers Scored.
In his sermon lastSunday night at

St. Luke's church, Long Branch, Rev.
Dr. George.H. Near scored Chris-
tians,who sign liquor :Iice.nse appli-
cations. Dr. Neal told his-congregar
lion that it was.necessary to measure
up to the standard bf the golden rule
to be good citizens. He added that if
all were iinbued with the spirit of
the golden rule the liquor traffic
would, soon be wiped out, and that
all sorts of vice and Immortality
would be at an end.

| G. Shreve and Mis. Estelie Wheeler;
monologue,. Rev. Dr. Pi. B. Stockdale;

j vocal solo, Di\ Henry B.- Dorr; read-
i ing, Mrs. John Handley; phonograph &'Hi that every jili/nk in the RapubH-
I selections. Dr. G; L, D. Tqmpkins. \?<:n iiliitforoj .'ii•>;• be cari^d out.
j .; The Sunday school orchestra .play- i The. Republi"S,n plnUoru. this year

cri during.the evening, adding great- ; promised a,lot of things tp tho peo-
ple, arid'to. carry Out'theise pledges i
there is bound to be considerable j

so that, the patrons this year ex- i work,, in fact tpp^much for any uyo-|
j ceedeil those, of'1910 by. thirteen, i o r three men to handle. In order to !
I which mo i>romo'.->i-s. of. 'this supper i make' the carrying out' of these
! do not .Consider unlucky ..by any j promises, as. thorough as possible, a
.; means. ; . •'... ̂  • . • •' „ . suggestion, shich in ail"'•iirjb'abihiy
j : •: .'"*"'. • iv.lli be canjcl oid, lias boen made iiy

i • '.' :-.,':Ml-!K# Russell's Funeral. _ . • some. oi' tho Senators that important f
i Several persons of this vicinity.on planks . of the platform be placed-in-j
..Friday of last week ,: attended - the ' lire hands of a committee of the Re-
•i funeral of..Mrs. Milton Russell, for-; publican lawmakers, which, shall
• marly: Miss Rotta Brown, ot Ocean , draft the : bills ' embodying the
, Grove,'in Philadelphia. The-services j pledges,- and look after them until
[were held in St. James P. H. Church, itiiey reach.the Governor.-. In other
I corner of. Fifty-second and Kershaw , words, Instead of having all the Re- '!.
! streets. Although raised a Me.ihp- | publican'members give up their time I
i(list-, Mrs. Russell had embraced tlflv to looking up and preparing aig-u-
i. I'Jjilscopa'l faith, iir which she died, ^ments on every important bill Jritr-o-
She whs laid to rest in Greenwood ' duced.'.a committee, say of three or

•cemtery, Brooklyn, beside the' body . foiir of- the -lawmakers, will; taka
. of her mother. • ' . ' . ' . •••' charge of a particular -'subjitc: and
! A schoolgirl in Ocean 'Grove, tlie i thoroughly prepare themselves on It,
deceased, had many friends here, wji'le their fellow members,ban da-

. vho regret to learn of her being vote their-tliue to the study of otnor
! taken off so young.' For iriany yuars. subjects.
she was exceedingly, popular JU a Among the most important-planks

i circle composed, of girls attending, i n the platform are the elimination
;St.-Paul's church and Sunday sohoaf, o £ g r a u e crossings at the expense of
: as. well as the public school. A year the railroads and a reorwmaatton ot
or more ago she developed signs of : t h e t a x sy8tem ot the State. These
rt innlnrlv wMnh of fl,.of • If nun ho- i . . . . . . . . * * . ~ " ~

Rev. Adams, of Point PICMSIIMI, kv-

clntngcs With Rev. Owens.

. Last Sunday the Rev. Marshall
Owens, pastor of St... Paul's M.. E.
Church; Ocean Grove, -exchanged
pulpits morning and evening with
the Rev. William Adams, who is sta-
tioned at Point Pleasant. The latter
preached two excellent sermons, J
each to a large audience, . - • •.'• .'.-'. •';

The text for the morning discourse
Rev. Mr. Adams'selected from Psalm.
96, a part .of ..the -:'sixth Verse;
"Strength; and. beauty are in .'.his
sanctuary.". At evening, worship he
preached from Job xly, 14—"If • a
man die, shall he live'' again?" ' .
..This was the, first, tjme.Rev.' Mr,

Adams oocupied the- local pulpit. He
made a riiont favorabie Impression..

File Statements By Monday.

Monday next, the -27th, is the last
day given candidates to file their
campaign' expense acounls. Under
the corrupt- practices act every can-
didate who was voted tor at tho last
election must, within twenty days'af-
ter election, file a statement under
cath showing all money contributed
in-any way by him to aid.In his elec-
tion. Tho law'.provides that d:jch
statements shall give- tlie names, of
the ;various persons who coritribiued
any money to the candidate in aid of
Kjs election. There.ni.ust be attach-
ed 'to the statement an affidavit suh-
xcribed and sworn to by the caiiJi-
ciate. • - ' •.•'".

':,,-- Mrs; F. B. Runk.

Mrs. Fanny Barcroft Rurik/ who
died some time ago at Latriberlviile,
wiiS long ii. gumiinji' resident and
property owner 'in Oceaii Grqye. Ev-
ery season froni'18T-S to' 10.09'shD oc-
cupied" her cottage at .34 JfcCllutock
street. .' She was within l'oui" days
ol heing hine'ty.years old.' For -the
greater'pan, of her lite Airs, Runic'
was active in church arid Suaday
school work, and she was especially
interested, in the affairs of'the'Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society. Slit
was the widow 'of Peter Tenliroeck
Uuiilc. One daughter, Miss'iinmuv T.
B. Runk, survives. : .

Served Free, Saved Accidents.
Automobilists of this county havo

started a subscription paper to re-
munerate, in a measure, A. P. Clay-
ton; of Adelphia where. • the road
from Lakewood enters Into i.he main
road from Freehold to Farmingdalo.
Mr.. Clayton,, acting in iin.'••entirely
voluntary capacity,.has spent, much
of liis time at this dangerous point,
especially, serving each Saturday and
Sunday during the season, and lie is'
alleged, to. have prevented numerous
serious'accidents.

g p g
;.a malady which at first, it was be-
lieved; might be curable by proper
treatment. Hope, however, proved
futile, for, even under the charge of
skillful physicians . and given the
best care and attention, she declined'
until death happily released her
from suffering. She is survived by
her husband and a child, the lalter a
little boy of unusual promise.

House Looted, $250 Reward.

y
are subjects which will involve .a
lavRo amount of study on tho part ii
t'lose handling;the measures as they
,iri' loth of •;(••• greatest concern tt;
the people of the State.

The subject of taxation, for In-
stance, is one that interests. every
property owner in the State, and
when it Is remembered that at the
present time tho taxing system in
New Jersey is in a more or less char
otic state, due to the ambiguity of
it t l it dilAccording tp the Gazette, the " 3 ,ta.^ laws, it can. reuJlly.be ' Beeu

uai winter series'of burglaries In h f ">* ̂ r t of the person attempt--usualusual winter series of burglaries ) n p p
the closed cottages has begun at ' n f c t° change it is anythiai;. but air
Spring Lake arid two houses have ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' " i ' L : "

k i i h h
pg

been broken into, with the result, that
their ov/ners hav.e offered rewards

taxation'in New Jersey, In. one mu-
nicipali'ty the assessments may rep-
resent about'SO per cerit. of true

S 3
S ^ S e f are^hpf % £ f - V f fewwherê the valuations

Winter Schedule, Train Changes.

On the coming. Sunday the winter
schedule of the Now York arid Long
Branch railroad becomes operative.
This involves change's In trains Nos.
212, 244, 240, 252, 254, 203, 209,
221, 223, 245, 251-and 255.: With
this schedule trains Nos. 212 and
221 will run to and'from the Penn-
sylvania: station at Seventh avenuo
and Thirty-second street, New • York
City, with downtown connections at
Manhattan transfer.

Taken to Hospital, Died Thorc.
In a New York hospital, to which

institution he was taken for an op-
eration, ' David Ferguson, whose
home in: Ocean Grove was at- 133
Heck avenue; died on Tuesday night.
The deceased, h a d . been: 111- for
some months. Ho was the manager
of the Shoe .departm.en't.in the Stein-
bach store, Asbury.. Park. :••••"•.•••

George Jay Hansonl' of Brooklyn,'1

d G B l f J Cit j

a s lo" as 30 percent.

the p T
erty was'entered twice. '

Church- Celebrates; 01 Veal's Old.

The coming Sunday Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Newark, will

and George Bowley, of Jersey City, j Froin the present outlook, Senator
Both are located on VrPom avenue , John D. Prince, of Passaic, will be
near,the hospital. The Hanson prjp-'i the president of the '.'new! Senate.

• There was some talk of Senator-elect
Colgate,,of-Essex, but his friends, so.
It is said, have advised him not to
enter the-race'' this-: year; ' Senator
Harry Leavltt, of Mercer, lias :tho

_ . , , . _ . . . . . , lead, so far as. the majority leader-
observe its sixty-first' anniversary, ship of the upper house-is concerned,
Rev. Dr. William H.' Morgan, one of | with Senator Edge, of Atlantic cbu.u-
the leaders of : the Ocean Giove •; ty, cldse behind, him. The contest
meeting for young' people, is pastor ; Is-far from being settled, however^
of that charge. The subject of Dr.,' and there may be some • surprises
Morgan's sermon on Sunday morning i \vlien the Senators hold their corifer- i
will be "The Mission and Message of i'eii.ce w!ilch-\vill be in two or throe
the Church," In the evening he will \ weeks. - . ' ...

Asseinblyman McCran, pf Passaic,
has a.loiig lead in the contest., for
Speaker of tho Hoiise. It rs said
that the twelve Assemblytrien from
Essex will support Mr. McCran, and

- Do They Kick? Well, Rather.

With a jump, ot nearly seven dol-
lars over the rate last year, Avon
taxpayers :for. 1011 will pay '̂30.2o-
per' each $l,0U0 valuation. The
items in. the new bills just sent out-
are: StaUJ school, . $2.00; county
tax; $4.1(1;' special school;. $1,22;
borough tax, $13..iiO; sinking fund
and interest on bonds, $S.ij.O. .The
latter item had been overlooked in
first calculation.

Mothers Meet, Discuss Society.

Mrs. J. W. Pullen. of 95 Webb
avenue, entertained the ' Mother's
Circle on Wednesday afternoon. At
the close pf the business there were
selections played on the phonograph,
after which an Instructive and help-
ful article on "The Secret Society
of Mothers" was read by Mrs. A. H.
Leo, of 90 Heck avenue. The circle
will meet, again on Wednesday af-
ternoon. December 13, in the parlor
of St. Paul's church.

Last Year's Result Wilson Rather
Than Democratic Victory

As the only prominent Republican^
.who,took real active- part' in ihe',
campaign which has just closed, any- •'••
thing former Governor Edward Cas-
per Stpkos might say 'on tho result
will be of interest. He says that,tlus-.:

people of the State have again .en---'/
trusted their affairs to-..the Republi- ;-
cans and upon the Republican par
rests the responsibility of ' carrying'.'
out the people's will. In response to'.:
inquiry epneerning the result of ti<
.elections In; the State, former Cover-: ~
nor Stokes said: "...• •",•"••

' '-."The''outcome ,of Tuesday" clearly.'••'•
indicates tliat-New:, Jersey i& .' K -
publican State. ' The result last y'qar
.VUB a Wilson rather than- a Demo
cratic-victory.. This year :Govern;.!
Wilson was not a candidate arid the: .-.
State swings back into the Republi-/
can column, so far as the general .
Issues are concerned.; Had there
been more Republican activity, i be- ;:
•lleve the victory would have been .
more pronounced. ' . :

"The .people have again entrusted
the work of legislation to-Republican,-
hands, and upon the Republican
members'ot tho Legislature devolves -,
the responsibility of carrying out the '
people's will. Tlie Republican plat-
form marks out- the' legislative path-:
way and .Indicates what the people "/
declared.Tor. The Republicans in tile
Legislature are tho. rightful leaders'
of ihe party, and aa such they will :

bo looked to to initiate legislation. ,
IT ti'iuy-'Could nieet in informal coo-'••'•
feronr.p. aK.reo :upon-." their policl'
and legislative measures, aiiriouni
them, to the people for .advlceV'arid'
suggestion..and then pursue a vigor-:"
ous constructivo: legislative pro-4

Iffj'am, they would justify, the c.onfl- •'
I donee the peofile have reposed -in.
• t h o r n . " . ' . ' . ' - . . ; • • ' v ; :'.'

' • . Recnlls Golouiul Ppstolllcc. .
!-, For tho.:flrst lini.e in its history,
jt.ho Alleniown postoflice is no* lo-•
jcated In a ' new and oommadij-i.il
! liiillrtift'g cpoclnlly constructed', for' its '•
i'ltcp. Dip'-iiiR all • of the pus;-.years.-','.'
• in- lMislnr-s.-i ipf.'fbe- oflice • )r.i.s b'eoiv'*;

v-transacted' In stores ..and other' '
'•iilHjes of hiisinoKs of'Hit! different;^
!'trosfmasters. The . other •ir.ornins..
i the ofTn-o was removed frori; its old-
j'quarters on: Main, street -to tlie '
I new inilJdiug just completed ori:
| Churoh street: The.plahs Were sub-!
I mitted to tho Post Office Department
jby.Mr. Bunting, the owner • of tticF
; building. It, was during the iidrain-
! Istratlon.of George Washington, lj.r>
I years ago, that a postofflce was'flrst-'
; establislied at Allentown. - '. '; ]•'•_

v;y.':S

.̂; ' It.

••Ks

Heard Son Preach in Father's Pulpit.
A number of Ocean Grove people

last Sunday went over to the First
M. E. Church, Asbury Park, to hear
Rev. George Stockdale preach in his , .•—-
father's pulpit.. The father; Rev. F. ! house on the ocean front at thai
B.'Stockdale, was at Mlddletown, i place. Architect lijlmer Benner is
Conn., preaching to the pupils of i preparing.the pier plans, which.com-.
AVesleyah Seminary. . '•> .-•- ,-.•••' -| preheud a structure running, nearly.

1,000 .feet over-the\ water,-oil'which.

Taylor-Hole Wedding; • ' :

Counselor Walter Taylor, of As-
bury Park, and v/ho formerly lived
In-Ocean Grbvo, was married oa Mori-
day'evening last in New York, to
Miss Sara M. Bole of,that city. The"
ceremony, at the home of the. bride,
25G West.One Hundredth street, was
.performed by the Rev. Dr. MIHbn M.
Smith, pastor of the Central Presby-
teriari Church. -Mr. and: Mrs. Taylor
will be at home at 702 Second ave-
nue, Asbury Park, after January 1st.

Ocean Pier at Bradley Beach.

An amusement pier for Bradley
Beach Is proposed, by. J, Louis Uri-
gerer, who last summer conductei
the moving picture and vaudevlll

' ,••'•*• ' - V >

• • - ' • ' , I )

Landmark Gone, Fire a 'Mystery.
A house standing on the shore of

the Manasquan river opposite Bri-
elie, and which Is said to have been
over-one hundred years old, was
burned to the ground on Friday
night of last week. The old land-
mark was known'as the Zaph'Pearce
house. The origin,'of the lire Is a
inystery. '

sptak on "The Magic and Power'of
the Past." ' ' '

Union Thanksgiving Service.

As before .stated, the union
j Thanksgiving

Silver Anni'vorsni'y.
' The -twenty-fifth annual meeting;
or silver: anniversary, of the New Jer-
sey Conference "Woman's I-Ipnie Mis-
sionary Society ,was held at Mill-
yillo on Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. Mi's. V,'. B. Stout,, ot
Ocean Grove, :is.the corresponding
secretary of this body;... , '-..'. '

Honor -foii County Man.

.-_• At the. late ejection in rMassachu-
sotts a former Keyport young man,
John R, Wallace,:was-chosen- as. a
member of.thp State legislature.'.- Mr;.
Wallace was horn at Keyport.;lie left
there about secveh1 years ago arid lo-
cated at Lyriri.' :.--,.-.-•."••, •-_••-.-. . . . ' , •

,
n k s g i i g sermon a.t St. Paul's

M. E." Church, .'Ocean Grove, will bo
,-of Ocean In this

Vservice -the congregations ofVQcean
Grove, West Grove and Bradiey
Beach will unite, according to the
custom of y.tai's. Tbe;hour pi wor-
ship is 10.30 a. m, ' . ..

Noveinbcr Strawberries.

Up at Port Monmouth during the
present month Charles,A. Smith has
been picking strawberries from his
patch. They are of. the variety
known as the Iniporiai, arid abaut
live: quarts of .fine, ripe berries were
gathered. Mr. Smith estimates that
a bushel or mdro p£ green fruit was

• This PciU'l Without l u s t r e . :

On Thursday of, last week Judge
. Foster .sentenced: Pearl

Wade, colored, jvho.was.'convicted of
stealing $8 5: from Mrs; Esther Har-
ris, of West;:Gjove( to threej'mpritbs
in the county Jail.

if this is so-the contest Is over. With
Mr. McCran as,' Speaker, it is prob-
able that George W . W h y t o , of Gam-

Colileruncc Dclenate Chosen.
•F rom St. Paul's M. E. Church,
Oceiin Grove: E .N . Cole has been
elected the lay delegate and E. N.
Wpoistou the reserve • delegate to
conference in March. The election
was held on- Wednesday evening af-
ter prayer meeting, With T. M. Diclc-
ey acting as chairman.

Klks*. Meiuorinl .December a.
The local lodge of Elks- will hold

its annual memorial service on Sun-
b

there.wiil be a plvillon, theatre BDI
other amusement places.. '• . ' ;.: i ;

House 280 Yenis Old, Burned.- . :

The old Byard house at Ea ton towi :
was destroyed by lire last ' Saturday
night.. I t is .said ' this house was 280 ' ,
years old. I t was shortly: after .nir ie ' - .
o'clock when- the fire-broke out; •• Ari-: *'f
hour later the building was In ashes.;•''•••'•
The fire started in the southwest par t - :
of the building on the ground floor.
U Is. said' that there was no light or
lire In the.house at the time that
.would have caused It. . • • . ••

Bund Concerts Next Week.

. Vola's New York Band has been-:
seer .-ed to give four ' 'concerts in the / .
Asbury Park 'Casino next week, Tues-
day and .Wednesday nfteruopus an-'
e\enlngs. The leader-of this bants, - '
Mr. Vola, -has made application to fill', :-
Arthur Pryor's place In the: Arcade . ' '
for the season. The concerts next'

• ' • " . ^ '

| |

joiity leader.
Next'TuP"d.ay has been fixed as the

date and 1.30 o'clock p. m. the time,
for t.he:,regular conference • of the
Senators, when the officers of the
Seriate will be selected and the pa-,
tronge distributed. ' •. ' j
. New Jersey suffragists are hot on

the trail of Governor Wilson to find \
out what his views are on the moot- \
ed question of woman suffrage. Be- j
fore the Governor went on his vaca- i
tion, about: a week.ago,:a cohimunica-:
tion-was-sent'to .him: from the AVonir
en's Political Union. Not receivins

a bushel or mdr.o of green fruit was•• a reply, they sent another -letter. !
destroyed by. the frdetv . • -.'• . j Among .the' signurs Were -Mrs. Howe'

' Julia "-Ward-I

day. afternoon, December. 3, in the.! week wni .be uriiler tho auspices of .?*%#
Savoy theatre, Asbury.Park. Gover-| the Khights-pt Columbus.. . '•''.''"•. '^:':!?sM
n o r W o o d r o w , \ V i l s o n w i l l d e l i v e r t h e I ' - . - ' • ' • • ' . • ' ' - i » ' ' - - : • " • • - ' • ' :' • a i ^ n i s
oration. This, servlco.will be open
to the public. "..-•'•-' . .

•".; Jr. O. U. A. M. Pigures..:. '
Monmouth county has 34 councils

of the Jr. O. K. A.M.,-with a mem-
bershlp of 4,417. A net Baiu of 36

. West Giove Cliuich Fair. , , '•
•'.- Under the direction, of the Wbrk-.-3

ers and Winners of the \\rest: Grove,
M..E. Cluirch; a/'dollar fair" is'n,o,w':
being held In the church, -Nothing-:
offered-tor sale Is priced above,a dpi-, •
lar. The fair was opened on Tuss-•'"•

for the,past year is reported; Long i day evening, and will be closed to-
.Branch Council, No.- 24ti, led wl.tti ; night (Saturday). An entertalnmeni;-
11, Asbury Park Council, No. 23,-13-. is given every evening. ••.•'•.
the richest-council in the county. |. '.. -,-..•:.-: . » ^ , •' -:

Long liivinch SfeJes Kawunpnient.'.:
; May Iniproyc Shark Itivor,.

Shark river, may be improved, to.
i t l H

^Already Long Branch is moving to
secure the- G. A. R. State Encamp- [

';'••-.. . t o r Siilo, a BiU'gnlu. -.'-

On Webb avenue, .one block from
the ocean, ; fifteen-room boarding
house, newly furnished, and In excel-
lent order. Fine location for busi-
ness. - P r i c e , $4,000, with v e r y - l i t
tie "money, required down. I t , will
pay you to Investigate, this. ' 1« . As •
Wcolstoc, re^l estate, 48 Main &

iO G / N ' j i t f

Hall, a daughter • : of
j Howe. ".';•'• ••-•,':.',.-• ' ' . ' l .

Tho suffragists • expect.that when
Governor Wilson/returns ' /he will , ^ec t in^ th rcoT ' e t c

which', end State Geologist Henry-B; ; men.t.for. 1913., The matter is being' •••
iviiinmoi was in.Belinar last: Friday ; advanced by the James B. Morris ;

! seeking Information.' Competent en- j Camp,' Sons of Veterans. The en-,' "' "
iginVersw.lllmakQ'Investigations arid ~ " " ' ---•-. '---• . . . - - . -
' report to tlie proper authorities re-

• • . •

••N-J-«- Mi^h

have something to say to tliem on
the right of women to vote. I t • Is.
pointed out that three,.women have
beerivbffered places In.; the Wpodro\y
-Wilson iLeagtie of, California,; ' and
itheiOjjye'rnpr's reply .tp;thei Ijtew, Jerf
sey suffragists Is awaited •

Money to Loan.

Mo'riey to loan on first, bond and
zrtortgage: in various amounts . Quick

Camp, s f Veterans. The en
eampment riext summer is to be lit
at Paterson. " : ' ' • •' • • ' >'';^rtj;34ii?at Paterson.

A Thought From Sunday's 'Sermon. '

"As the public, school develops the •"'•<•'•"
mind through study, so tho sanctu- l«."
ary of God through worship
t

y g o r s h p
service.: B. N.1,Wpol8t6ri,''fteal<Bs- ters » • . n. mo • »l \,<n r . i
tat6'andVInsuraripeyi48 rMain avenue. growi5 i""- lev w(n't <•• (LdaniB, a
O G N J t f " I St. Paul ' s church, Ocaan. Grove. . . .Ocean Grove, N. J.—tf."

W0^
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A THANKSGIVING SURPRISE
By JOANNA SINGLE.

•day was al-
most upon Miss Abby Culloni.
•poor, but thrifty, in her cot-
tage lit the .end of the town,

.tand her only near neighbors,' the

.Beans. Miss Abby, being a New -BUR-
vlander, was always prepared; The
i Beans, ..being southern ''Crackers/'
Vwere eternally unprepared In their
•shiftless^ little hut Miss. Abby had a
' "good; vegetable garden and a big
chicken yard. ' ''.<•"•.
' T h i s is where the turkey comes in—
'an Immense gobbler, the monarch of
•i tho place aud the pride of Miss Abby;

who had doomed him to Thanksgiving
;;dinner,: .:He grew fatter and' fatter,
r.'.ondo. the assorted 'collection . o f Bean

"AS' TBEBE HE RAT.Atili BUMMEH ON THAT

< ; • • • • • - . •

t
BENCH."

: • • ; < ; • • • • • - . • • ; • : > • * • • \ ' . . .

.Uildren watched him hopelessly while
> ley sat astride the division fence.

* > ulnuger Rhode from theircyes.
' i', .-'M bo stenl.ln' him. next tuiiiR,"

',• • iliss Abby muttered-as she tlirew out
' livrnter and wrung the dishing

, ;.', lien !j
liv," bawled one of the twins to

hi • j'.tunt, uedrajrgled mother In tho
vdoor, "nin't we goln'.io have nq tur-
?l£oyf"?';'•',Wo1 ain't never had no turkey
•like other folks."

) ' ?'Yoro paw's had mighty: pore. luck.
oney. He cain't make out to buy

,',/* '• turkey, honey."
"Why calu't he. maw?", wailed (Ins

V;- " oldest girl.
"Yore paw's had bad luck," the (lull

j&[ ^ mother ;y01ce reiterated. "He'll pit us
'pin' extra;; but I don't reckon

II he turkey. Turkey meat's awful
h "

WHERE THEY GET IT IN THE NECK

ar, honey."
» :ss Ahby i. , , , , ,„,... .-. slammed into her .house

"Vlth II I'shteous rattle of still bluu
ca'>po and an Iindecorous display of

ankles. Sue. snorted .wnuhfully:
1 nek: Jf hn'd had any luck he'd

r have been born. But he's luck-
""'" ' iler than his wife and children. Ho;«

the laziest image of a uiuu that ever
wore pants—too lazy to eomo when
.he's ciilled to meals. I'd see that he
never was called if 1 was her."

:MIss Abby went (o make, her bed.
'.' . and from the open window next the

. " . . ' . •

x-*'..- ; • ; '

'St •••

BJO'OD WATOHTOO THE TUIIKKY AND TUB

'V; . . .•..'HOUSE NfiXTBOOll.' •

Bean house' she : could hardly help
hearing the rest of the conversation.

"Maw, he's awful big! Will she eat
him all. herself ? Will -It make her sick.

jifnnwV" " ' . .
•>-"Why. maybe she'll have company,
honey.". ' •• "
'"Can't we be company, maw? ; Why

ain't we never company?" ;
C:''We .ain't j;of. aiiy. relations up aloiiK
here, honey." , . . . .
'"Would Miss..Abby lei us be com-

pany -if she knowed we ain't gbln'. to
.hnv'e nd U'hanksglviaK?" Ml.sa Abby
shut the window .with a bang. •-."'
: . •' "IViln't iis, if he couldn't work," nlic
mjiitti!i'(!d/'v"He. 'won't work! : Ills gar-
deii's all dried: lip,for'U»i'k-'of.n little

THE TURKEYS: "Here's where we get the ax!"
THE AXES: "No; here's where the ax gets you!"

onllt under him would start him-to
£bin'. 1 should think he'd want to see
theul young ones with cleau faces and
full stiimmteks at least, once in the
year!"\: ,'; •:'.> ', -.•..' : • - • : . \':. -.• .-•'.;.
' The days llijw, and tlie-turkey grew
3tlll fatter aiid'iii'oi'e-comijhic'ent. The
Bean -children looked, .more-und inora'
netful. 'They; sat often oh itlio fence
in the..chilly, Novenilier-ali%.theif hitlf
•ilothed. bodies .shivering; •tlieirbaro
feet .blue: with cold. : liiit'/wlth,:the
sterna! fall ii,of childhood 'tliey.;watchr
ed -the.turkey .In'tin* hope that somo-
Ihlng would yet Kivn tlibin a'taste of
him. . : . V ; • • ' . • ' ," •'•:••. . ' . " • • • ; • ' - ,

Miss Ahby's. old uiiild heart grew
oft somotlines, but hardened at

Ihouf-'bt ol' I he lazy fallior and sloven-
ly mother. . . . ' .

Miss Ahby hail liad bad luck about
'rhanks^Ivln.^ couii'M'ny. KVer.vbod.y
was elscw fioi\- eli^ji^cd-r-lhe "minister
mid liis :rnnii!y, the . Iiruwus and .the
.]"roshnms; .She had no.relatlves near.
Have sonic one she* must, for she had
refused Mnlikki .leiil'clns' invit.atlon.ou
•I1K» plea of haviuj; company herself. .
• Tlie day • befni'o Thaiiksiilving she
had ftiund no one n.nd was worried..
In:the cold ^i'ay mornrhjr she cuiii.o out
to feed the chickens from a yellow
crock held In the angle of her arm.
When she''had tossed the coriHiieal to
the liimpi'y, brood .she Closi!d the chick-
en yard jrilto. set down the crock and
stood .witching 'the turkey—and the'
house norA dour. She folded her thin
arms across her blue calico chest for
warmth aud In what she saw forgot
ho\v cold' 1L was. , • ,. .'.*

Four of the .eight Moans, had the
whooping ..couch; and Ihclr thin, sal-
liiw little faces, dernier than, usual,
were tlaltened against ' the grt:uy.

HHE WllAl'l'ED UlillSELF OF AND MASAQKH
TO IiK.HT T11K K1TCHFLN TIltE.

piinW' orerluoking 'the chicken yard.
She could ..hear the wai lo f the baby
mid the coughs of t'lio older ones.

"1 just can't do it," she muttered,
and at last returned to the house, 111
nt otfpe• 3(1111; cbllluil to the'bone. ' . •

She piled.••wood Into the.stove till the.,
kitchen was stilling, but she could, not'
gel" wiirin. tier i.oetli' cliaticred in a
chill', and in ^iliu uf, hot k-;i.iouaOe,and
Jamaica'ginger .Miss Abby. hud to go
to bed in HID niiildi.i! of the afternoon
Vlth hot fl:itirons .'at. her Tct't aud a
mustard piaster on licr. ibest. •"

She fell into :i dbxc b|pol;en by.visions;
of the huiiwry liltle fiic.es next door,

l l i d s iS l i d t l iK tShe -wlslipd -s lirid'at leiiKt- taken -
ibcni over sonic vegetables. "I '.iVIll̂ -
'luug abiiat. uiKbl," she lnuttei'cd and1

fell lntn. a••Ktraiige:' wretc.bed sleep-
Wliiln she awoke it was night and

very cold. Pains1 stabbed her chest
slim-ply., aiid tier bond throbbed di*-"
zily. Then she suvuied delirious and
beiird the hnhhllng of liuiiisry children,
fbpn flie wont, coiupleiely out of, her
bend.

Slio came at last to.hciBelf. weak and
feeble. The bedroom was very cold,
but tlie foviMV was gone and the stab-
bing paliw Hbi': wrapped herself up
and- managed lo.llgbt tin; kitchuu.lire,
creeping l>acli to bed till things warnir:
ed' up. •: The door of the Bean house
slammed, ouil she huiird a child cough,'

When the warmth from the kitchen'
filled her room she rose;and went our.
to get some breakfast; She had ney-.
or felt so vveni; in her life.-' She• jiut on .
tlie coffeepot. .: . •: •'.•• .

Miss Abby siit. eating her tonst with
herfoet in I he ovmi, Mrs.P.emi knock-
ed and enlc-red. •

"Jjind n.ikcs: Air you sick?"'..'.-.
' "Sick!, I ain't fpnlln' very, spry."
Viiiil Mhis Abiiy-sli!".|i!y: "I went, to
IIIMI ypslidily hOcrii'pMii. i foil so sick!"
•".XVc ain't scnu yuu.out, this murnlu.',

•|(tr-.as It's .Thursday an' T!)niil:«givin'
n-;, s'poKml you lu\d- bml • iicivs Hint
calii'd' yon aW:iy. In ihc iil/.Mit: The

.children's been:fee clln' .tin' heiw n'li' (he
inrUey.T-tlK'.-ohcs tlnit nlii'i"wlioopln1"
".swiiii't .V"!i. tiilkin' iiboHl?" siirijipcd
:.;!•« 'Alibv-.•, "Thb Is TIimiksgivTn'..
li'iu't it''. I'i'i •"'»' -<i';K.to rccflllnct It."..
..."-1 coi.no In sec If. I could do somcpiii
•f«r you nil- Voii.jo"!; i'i|iMit:,v pi'iikerl.".
<ald Mis.Koiin, • -VIIAV Ahby sbooU her.
l -'IIV; i

abruptly, while Mrs! Bean stared.
"Well, therir would ho' as lief kill that,
big turkey.for me!" , .:• •

•r "Whj ' , sure, hewpuld! .You.all .air
Weak,' an'- that turkey looks mighty1

h e f l y ; " • - .-; ' • . - -. .. . •• ' •

''-.. "And enn you come over and. help
me cook him!" 'Miss, Abby went on..
"I sliail, need-help with the rest:'6f tlie
dinner, too, If I don't feel any sprier'n
I do how; You can.bring'tlie. baby and
leay'e the-others with him till; dinner's
Teadyh Tiieii I want you"shotild fetch
thb'ui all over nnd let them eat all the
tiirkcy they can hold/ I don't feel's If
I could got away with more than ten
pounds myself," she; concluded .grimly,;.
The woHian stood still staring..too as-
tonished to express lifer gratitude evou
had she known how.

"Well," commanded Miss Abby, "if
>'e don't git on 1 he move dinner won't
be ready before midnight." .

"Yps'tn.." agreed tlie woman, letting
lier.self out of: the door. 6iin sped
across tlie yard more .quickly ilian-
Miss Abby bad ever yet seen.her move..

'"It'll lake "me' a week to cleiin lip
after tho.in. and it's encouraging that
.shiftless man.'* grumbled Miss Abby,

Then she heard from the Bean bouse
a yell of joy that utterly demolished
her Xinv Kuglaiid conscience for the
tiuie:boing and sent a ..warm glow to.
the uttermost: depths of her human
heart.' And she set to work on a din-
ner that was a record breaker In the
•Beau experiences.: . .

New YOTK aho
tirantfi fi. it.

• I Time table in effect October 1, 1911

• \ . : . • ' . • " " ; ' ' . . ' *

••'•I LEAVE. OCEAN GROVE AND AS-
j ' ' ." ' . BURY iJARK . : ' •• -;
J'.For New'York—G.io, 6.42, 0 56
• •,--7ilt>, iCOO, 8.17; 8.47, 9.U9,- 11.30

y^ii0j''M^

Remember:
Eyerytliihg in this store is
'selected with the greatest
care to secure the very lat-
est and inost correct style,
lihis is a well'iknowu faot . •
and greatly enhances the

. value of a gift from here.
; The cost is no • more, usu-
ally it is less. Carving,
sets and table ware in a
large variety of stj'les anii
designs. . . • 10.20,

12.59,
2.'24,-
?25

No Suffrasettes In Plymouth.
Governor Bradford of "Massachu-

setts spC'tuIIcd - (hat, "besides water-
fowl, there was a great store of "wild j
turkeys" for their (lrst Thanksgiving. |
feast, -1R21, by which it is plain that j
our ancestors Inaugurated the custom ;
of the turkey, on Thanksgiving day. |

But chefs were not ntimerous in
^Plymouth The first feast; at which
thuni wore fifty-five white men and
ninety Indians, whs prepared by "four
women, one servanlnnd a few'tnahle-
kins." Poor women! How they must
have sighed for their day of emancipa-
tion! ,•-. . ••• •

- A ; W . C O R N E L I U S \ ; .
646 Coohtnan Ave., Asbury ParK

' .- Mymn of Thanksgiving.
Wo thank 'iheo. O Falliel-, tor all 'Hint la

brlalu- ' •
The Rleam of the dny and the stars of. the

nlgii't.
The Uowers of our youth nnd the fruits of

' our prime • .
Aiid ble?!sinE3 o'er ranrchine. tho pathway

of time.

We thank, theo, O Fnther,' for all that .Is
drenr— ' . • ' • - . ' . , " ,': .

The Bob of tho tempost, thp flow of tho
.., tear— • . , . ' ' • ' . *

For nevei':in .bltndnQas.nnd, never In vain
Thy inprey. pormittGd a sorrow or pain.

We thank .thee, 0 Father, for song and
for feast. . • • ' .

The harvest that glowed and the wealth
thnl increased,

For never a blessing encompassed thy
child. : •

But thou In thy niorcy. looked downward
and smlTcd.

Wo thank theo. b Father of all; for tho
puwer I

Of aiding each other in life's darkest flour.
The generous Imiirt nnd the bountiful hand
And all. the soul help that sad souls un-.

derstand.. • • '

Wo thank thee, O ̂ atlier, for days yet to
' , . 1 ) 0 , - , - • • ' . . . - -. • : • • ' • ; • • • ' . • • . . - , ; '

For lio)>os that our futuro will, callous to
' ( h u b . . . , ' . ' • ; . • . ' • • _ • : •

That nil our-eternity may form through
thy love • ; • • • • " - ' '

Oho Tbanksglvlog. day in the mansions
nbove'i : . . • . .

• • . . . • . • - W i l l Carloton.

: When tho H«n Is Safe.
"This." roiiuifkeii Mrs: lien.; "as she

flew -up oivto-'Mr;- rI'ui'key's •ba(>k,""i9 i •
In.v liappy (lay.. It's Tbuukssivlns. you"
kiipAv. : Wild: have I io give thaiiks ,
for'; Oh. si venil things, thank you.)
On almost any other day'In the year
I am liable ti> set the ax, ifuil when i
do get it 1 won't -\vorry whether my.

Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,
is the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same inn;redients, baked into the
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dtlndy, and is more
than twice as large. .. .
Pan-Dandy 'HJram* 'ff&**ii«/s3;y* HJ>w»i»v«i, «3 Big-Dandy
•-. Be. . l*Sll*P|IIISiy MM&Bm • 10c

Tell your gx'ocer today -to send put a loaf of
Big-Dandy.. Yo"uil be surprised to see. how much perfect
bread you get for 10 cents. .

Aiid you'll be pleased at the way the family will take
. t o i t . ••• . " - .. • • . - : •-,. ' • : ' . ' , • ' - . .

I • : But be sure you see tho Pan-Dandy label-^-
it marks the genuine. • ,'

• ' • . „ . -• • •

hfead's'1 on; straight.- But :iny worry
comes from ,not knowing Just when
the.' ax;niay fall. There are .Win days-
in the yi'nj'. TlianksBlvinp;. Is (he only
day when 1 inn Iminiinc Jly larKeaud'.
'lovely, rival. Sir. Turkey,' who seoTUs.
'me In the Imrnyai'd. is:uti(lei'hc!i|li. my.

EEITZ; MODEL BAICERY
47 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove,1 N, J.

J. C. Pii'iiiuteor.

PflbMflTBBR Jc H0WL4ND

No. 613 Mattison flvehue, flsbufy Park
Noor Posto-fflco

Chase & *anhqpn Toas and Coffees.
;••_.' liotol TrQdo a Specialty.

18 YEARS \
oi experience ln-plate work has
qualified, us the name ql experts

Pairilesis Extradiohs
. Examinations and ^

Estimates; Free
VVARNE DENTAL PARLORS

;-.. : oiaVst'KstnWislic'di'rncticelB.jhc'Cily .'.'• '

502 Main St., Asbury Park, N.' J.
';~'i,i-V T^Gpen froiu'avv'jt; to?KM.^l/^,': vj

11.00,
4.17,

. a;.uii,..l.-l3i 2.20, :4.00, 4.27, 4.65
'. batuiday only, 6.27, 7.00, 9.ou

., p. ui. Suhduysfiom North As-
• bury -Pariii.SiStf; s.Ofi a; ui., 4.1'5 '

5-^4, 6.34, ti'.dS, 7.46, Si35,'9.30
1 ' . t i l . • ' • • ' • . . • •. ' . . •'• , . . . • •

For Elizabeth and Newark^-40.10;
, i>A2, 7.15 Newark only, 8:17 New-
...a.rk.pnly, 5:47, U.O'ft, 11;3U a,- m"••

1.1372.20, 4.00, 4.27,'4.'55 SatUr-
. .day only, 5.27, 7.00,. 0.00- p y.m,\
...Sundays from. North Ashu'ry Sark'
:;. deppt,;S:30; S.OC; a. ni,, 4.-15- •5v2;4i-

For.Red;.Bank; Mataw'an: an'd'.'pertn"
,, Aiiibpy—-O.iO,-..'.• B.42 lied •-" Bant
- billy;: ;C.55 except "Perth Ahiboy

, 7 , 1 5 ; Red Bank only, -8.17. ned :

:•:'•; Bank only,' 8;'4 7,9.09,11,3 0 a,: m.-
J;;l.'13,v,2.20,'4.'O0; 4,27 Red' Bank
:: only;, 4.55-.Saturday/, only,' except1

•;••: Perth Ani.boy,; 5:27 except rierth
•-. .Amboy; ,7.00,,o;oo. p. hi. Sundays'
, fr8m" Nortlr Asbury. Park .depot-—
' 8.30 excopt Partii Amboy, 9,00 a.

m., 4.15 except Perth Amboy, .5.34
except Perth Amboy, 0.4G except

' Perth Amboy, 7.-15 Red Bank-
only, 8.35, 9,30 Red ' Bank only
p . . m . : : • • • ' • •

: For Long Branch—fi.io, G.4'2 6 55
7.15,. 8.00, '8.17, 8.47, 9.09, 9'52'

';•• 10.2S, l- l . io, 11.30, l l iS ' l a. m.','
V . 1'.13, 2.20,, 2,25(..'2.r.S-, 4.00,'4.2;7T
.;• 4',55 Sall i rday'only, 5.27,, 5.3>'
.'• C.S4j -C.57,' 7:00'. .S.1'2;'9.0.0'p. ni.

Sundays from North .Asbtiry' Park
. depot—-$.3G, 9.00, 11.27, 11 54 a.

m,,:-,4.15, 5.3.4,' 0 .45, : 7.45, .8.35
9.30, !j.35 p. jri.: ' '. . .' •

For Beimar, Spring Lalce and Maria-::
squan^-1.5p Mondays excepted
6.00, 0.30 ^Mondays only, 0 44
0.50,. 7.20, , 8;04, ' 9 . 1 0 '
10.54, 11-.40 a. m., \« IT-

• .a.l!),. 2.10 Saturday •
, 2 , 2 , 7 , 3:03 Saturday <•

:3.57, 5.0O; 5.05, 5.1S •
" G.4S, 7.0.7-, 8.12, li'.'OO ,.

,^'-^fS^b ^lyvii 'Ki>THi jtBDTri'y
j pot—1.4 8, 6,1 •" r'1

;•'"• . 1 1 . 0 0 , 1 1 , 2 0 . 1 . •••••••'"
>j 4.17, 4.57,, 5.-5" .-'
J-i For Point Pleas
I j excepted, 0.3 0 -
I : B.BU, "'.1.10. . )
'1 12..17, 1.19, .:.•'.
|.| 2.27, 3.03 S':n

. 5.18, G.OSSaiu, ••
0.48, 7.07, .S'.U'.. 1 ; .
days; from- Norili: Asbu v

•' pot—1.48,' .5.is,' ;• 10.2i
11.20a. m., 12.44, ' 3.22,
5.57, 7.19, 10.28 p:.m.

For Freehold, via Sea flirt, Penna.
• R. R.—0.00, 7.20, 8.0-1, 11.40 a.
m., 3.25, 3,67, 6.05 p; m. Sundays
from North Asbury Park depot—
C.5S a. in', 4.57 p. m.'

For. Trenton and Philadelphia, via
'Son'Girt and Penna R. R.—0.00,
7.20,.8.04", 11.4.0 a. m., -12.59, 3.25. •'
5.OH p.-m. Sundays from North
Asbury Park depot—0.58 a. m;,
4.57 p. ni. . •' . . ' . . . .

For Toms-River,. Mount Holly; Cam-'
den and Philadelphia (Market St.
Wharf)—0.30 Jlondays only, 6..5C
a. ni./ 2.27, 5.18 p. ni. . Sundays;:
from North Asbiiry Park dei'iot--

; 4 ; 1 7 p . n i . .-"•• ' ' . • ' . . ' ' • . : • , ' ' • . . ' : : ' , • ? , •

For Freehold via Mata^yan and' C; R.
R. of N. J.—0.55, 8.47, 11.30' a.
m.,.1.13, 4.0.0.p.. m.- Sunday from
North Asbury Park depbt^9.OG a.
m.., 4.15, 8.35 V- m. ' . •

For Trenton and Philadelphia,
Bound Broolc Route—G.10, 0.55,
8.47 Philadelphia only, 11.30 a. m.
2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. m. Sundays
from North Asbury Park depot-—
1.36 a. m., 4:16, G.45, 8.35 p. ra.

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCKA.N
.. GROVE and ASBURY PARK.
Leave Liberty Street' via C. R. R. of

N. J.-^-4.00, 8.30,11.30 a: m.i l}20. .
Saturday only, 3.30,. -4.•15, 5.30,

'•.••.'.0.3.0., '9.00 p. jn. . 12.0.1 midhlght. ••
Sundays—4.00, 9.15 a. in.,'4.00, •
8.30 p . in . ' " . .•.','.• •

Leave West 2,3rd Street via Q; R. R.
. of N. J.—S.20, 11.30-a. 111., 1.10:

' Saturday only., 3.20,' .4.30, 5.20,
.0.20, 8.50,.ll'.50 p.'m. Sundays—
005 a. in., 3.'50,8:20 p.m. •'.'•'•.'•:' •

Leave 7 th Avon if e and 32nd Street
via'.' Pennsylvania R. 11.—9.04,'

•• urday excepted, 5.12 p. m.- Sun-••'
days—^8.38, 9.34,' 11.12 a; nr;
1,30, 5.12 p. ml'

Leave Hudson .Terminal : (IT,' & M.
R. R.) Church- and Cortlandt Sts.,

. via Peiinl R. it.—-7.0.0, il.ftO; 11.10
a. hi., 12.30, 3.40, 4.30 Saturdays
excepted, 5.10 p. m. Sunda>vs->-.
8.30, 0.34, 11.10 a. m., 1.30, 5.20

: p . m . . . ' . • ' : . • • . . ' - ' '

h . A V . B E R R Y , • ; . ' . • • " . . ' • / ,

Supt. N. •Y./&-L. B.-R.R.
CHAIILES 0. MeFADDIN,
. . G. P. A. N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

GEORGE W. BOYD,
. G, P. Av .Pennsylvania'. R. R.

W. C. HOPE, • •:'.' '•• ' • . '"•

•V G, P. A. Central. R. Tt. of N. J : :

New Jersey Gerifrai
. Trains tram Ocean Grove/ .

KovNinv York.Nowiirk iinrt lillmbnlli, 0.10,
.•0.B5, •8.00, 8.-17, 11.30 A; »;.• if.'Slli -IM. J.B5 Silt-
urcliivB onlv; 7 00 li.OO. Bumhiys from Nortli
AKhurv Purlv,HDO'A. M. ,4 .15, ll-in, « P . K, '• •':

Kor'.KtiNlon,. Hflthlt'liem, AlUMilown' a n d
Muutili (niuiik,il.lw,8.;l7.ll.li0./. j . . ; 2.30, (J.Oi) '
r .M: I. I'jiclnn). Hiuiiiiiyf.riKiu North As-
Imry ri irk, fi.im A. H ,-l.lft.r. M.*- ' - . - . - -

Kor VVIIu<•:• Uiirro, xoiiinUrn, Itemllii|i,: iliir>"
rlsba.ii?, 0.55 A. H., 2.20 v. JI.. auinlitys from'
Norlh.A.sliur.v I'nrll, 8.31111. m. . . r "', >

• NbW yqrit . j l i ly. ' . . ' . : : - •'• ••:,{
W . ' i . ill!ai,EH,V.lcci Vrm. IHKIOOU,' Mgr,'•'.

W. O. HOPK, Uputmtl riiHHiiijuor .Agent. : . : : • ' :.
• ; . • • ' ' • • ' • . • ' " ' • : • ' • • ' . • . • . i o - 7 - - i ,

. G.
GOiSTRSGTOH
and BUILDER
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!N6 DOWN FOR THANKSGIVING

MW//PI •£?&%*••

KvHN

T F only turkey birds were wise they'd read the sporting pages,
•.•"• Discovering there the secret rare of lengthening out their ages.
By training down instead of up they'd so reduce their meat
That when Thanksgiving day comes round they'd hot be fit to eat,
And when the buyer came along to talk with Farmer Jones
He!d say, "Why, I these birds can't buy---they're only skin.and bones!"

jVOR the Gelds that gave tlieir 1
' TestB, rich wjtli .wheat-

rye1 and inrilze.
• We have sum; our songs ot praise.

We jiave cuanted our
-. For the Joy of .merely living- '
Through the tawny tiuliiimi.days. •
Now, when slngliiK birds have vanish-'

ed down the sliiiiiuK southward
w n y B , ; ' - . . . • " -. • . t • ' . -

:\Vhen the frost has cleared the haze.
When, the voice of winter blusters
Where the grapes once liiiiig Ii

'•-•'•: t e r n ; . - • - • •••»•»•;. . . . 1 . , . . ,„ . . ' . : , -

Shall we droop, to cheerless lays?

LKT new HOURS for this new season,
cauglit from yonder sturdy

• . • p i n e , . - • - • • • : _• '-.
Green despite the year's decline, •

Praise the power that now lies bid-
' • . - , ' • d o u - • • • • • ' ' . . " .-•

Till at last by springtide bidden
It: awakes the life divine. . •
And tho captured dew und-'-sunlight

that once bloomed upon the vine.
Now transmuted Into wine,

With Its magic shall Inspire . .;,'
• '.A few. friends'around. the flre
Where the. worm, flamed dance and

- • : - . ' s h i n e r - ' : • • - : • • ' • ' • ' • • • . • • " • • •

4 8 the psalm of our ThanUsglving
\f\ for. the harvest gathered'In.
, For tho crowded crib nnd bin.

Floats across the country places,
• Over sleepy,. Bhowy spaces, •

• The little white iBdkes spin
A soft covering of wonder, where.

safely folded Tinder, • .
The new life waits within

For the plowing "arid1 the sowing
, And another, harvest growing.
When the soft spring rains begin.
.-Robert Gilbert Welsh' In St. Louis
'.•";!\Itenuhlle. . .

AN OLD TIME
THANKSGIVING

A FAIRLY BIG TREE.

Tho Orio McDougall Said Was Blown
Down In Venezuela.

Walt McDmiKall, the caricaturist,
was sittliiK In" the Friars' clui) In New
York one1 nlRhl dJKcussinK everything
In pnrtlcnlnr wh.cn the subject of bis
tree1? came up. one oE the party claim.
Ing that, ho SIIW the stump of a rod
cednr in .California•sn.lnrcc that 200
couple danced on It at the same time.
• "I grant you they have- Home big

trees In Cnlifnrnln," said McDbngnll.
"but listen to this one. My uncle, who
owns a very large ranch in Venezuela,
went out one morning ntter a heavy
windstorm and found thilt a huge cot-
tonivood on the bank of the river had
blown down, the branches of which
were resting on the other side. He
also discovered that 3,000 of his cattle
were missing and on searching found
the missing stock on the other side of
the river. An investigation, quickly
followed,, when they found to. their
surprise that.' the; tree was hollow,
which afforded : a bridge across, the
river, through, which-the cattle stray-
ed̂  After the men had succeeded in
drivlngvthe stock back through the
trunk of the tree' It was found that
thirty-six of the steers were missing.
Another vigorous sdarch: was made,
nnd where do you suppose we found
them?" asked Walt.": : .

"Heaven knows/1 said the red cedar
man. "Where?"

"They had strolled off In the hollow
branches of the tree," said McDougall.
—New York Telegraph,

SEXTOIM a HAVSLAMD
Brick Boarding, Livery, Salo and Bxchunjc

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove. New Jersey
• • - t o l o p h o n o Mo. 1OH

CarrtnifDH of uvury (lasori|>tiori nnd -lill tli« Intent styles. All kinds of rub.
bei 'tire wiiK*Jii»i u t c , . ; . • ' . . ' "

Closed ••urrliiitt-s Ju'r'wi'driliiWB and luneidlH a specialty. Tally-ho und
atraw-rlde iiiittitH furnislieil-ut sl.iort uufjeu. Horn .lint? by <l»y, week or iiion»>;.
Gentle horses forliidins'-iiw. . . .. "•• , . : •••!•';•••"- ':•': :':'•

ojvi>r/i/RD OF

ilemstein Three-piece lied

Bedding Reduced
All .neiw'.stfKik, howevbr, but it is bet-;:

tor to ni'iike substantial reductions! now.'
than to(.'iirry over until next season, • : , '

This is of ailvtuiti'iKe to you, for beds.,
and mattress prices hnve been cut.to.a;,
line Uiguro tliat will.compel buying,- -.., .i

Kenyon Bedding Store
Brick Building,.Oiln£St., 6pp>. Poslollicc-

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

li

II

, 31

The Swiss Congress.
The regular sessions ot the Swiss

cbngross'begins in June and. December
and hist only about a month. Extra
sessions are very: rare. . As mie mem-
ber remarked, the. idea is to have as
much real legislation done, among the
people as possible, while the duty ot
the legislative bodies is otllclally. to re-
cord public sentiment as expeditiousiy
as possible. The proceedings of the
Swiss legislature are extremely inter-
esting to an American. Discussions
tnke place either in Frencli, German or
Italian, iiiioimllng tu the inclination of
tin.1 leglsliilor addressing {he- house,
.'intl :i (:o!!o(|U.v niiiy embody all thrtie

"I'.'iT̂ T̂ rcv̂ .- V'nn.ini ri'iulinjis art- in
t'l'tiu-li. Inn lii-i-iiKsInnw .are usually In
i'.Tire:ri. • -Y.tiiii.mil .Mn^azilic.

Money to loan.
Money to loan; on first bond and

mortgage in various amounts. Quick
service. : E; N. WoDlston, Real Es-
tate nnd Insurance, 50 Main avenue.
Ocean Grove, N. J.-—tf;

im

Local i ir the

Ah aged lady recently contribnted to
the Brooklyn Citizen this description
of a New England Thanksgiving three-
quarters of a century ago. WUeu Hie
was simpler and saner than today:
• The house was cleaned from the

roof to the cellar the week before, as
Thanksgiving in New England was :i
greater holiday than Christmas or New
i'oar's and it must be observed by
everybody. Tho house was lull of nlco
odors. One day.: it was iniuce pie and
fried cakes,: then1 it would be, sweet
jik'klcs itiul. election cake;: then pump-
kin iiics—iny sister Persis Counted ten-
iii a row—then plum -pudding- riiuV
W'ediiesilay night a chlokeu pie that
\vould-: nlmust. crowd the top o'£ the"
oven and would,come on to tho table— .
a piece of It, I mean, warmed tip—
every Siiuilay.till the next, year- .It
held the lilumnest chlckeifs. uud sweet
.ripple1 •quVirTei's'th-it'litul bebh .half
.dried,, and the meat and1 gravy., were
s\yot!t as the apples,, and ..spices aiu.1
other yoodies, and- all In a large milk•
pan. with a tlaky crust at top and Imt-
tom a quarter of an'inch .thick.'

To make that crust Persis and I bail
to bip'n clean corncobs .In an iron ket-
tle and Kiither up the ashes, and moth-
er poured luit: water on UiRin, then
strained tho llcjuld and stirred It Into
some buttermilk, and that made It huh'-'
ble and lizzie just as suda uoNyndiiys,

Thursday lnornlug wo were up bright
and early, and mother read a chapla-
in the Bible. Then we all stemd up
while father prayed fur us. and j't'ult
Ulumst like crying, It wtu- no soli'tiin,
but 1 forgot nil over the n!oi> brojikfast
and the walk of a mile.to tin? ulnirch
and the uiuslc and tbo retiii'ii irt i:"i>i>r>
to a dinner smoking' hot on- the tuhlo,
, Mother had arranged a -pm-ty I'm- us.
(hat evening, but we could not wait.
for that,-'so our sleds wi'i-i.' hroiiglu
out. and we climbed tho long hills with
n group of girls und boys a|ul st<at<uf
ourselves, letting one boy( rifle with us
on each side to steor It.

The parlor was all in, order. The
Boor wus i-ovurod with ' white sand
swept irito-i'iirves. The woudWork wast
a bright, bl.utl,' white sash curtains at
the windows and a plain stand with
a green haircloth on it am. a largo-
Bible resting, on. .that... Six woqdi'ii,
chilli's and'asltff liac-ked rocldiig chair
composed the -turnltifrc ot t-Ui; fooui-
Stlfl! aud.formal usit tookod; tliatwiia
not the"nliuo for-party or party gaiuus.
The' uext'rpoii'i,.w:i8.vy<ir oiir iileaaure
ground l twaub i < lid rouiny.1 '

1000

in the coun- ies of Ocean and
Mbnmoutk are covered by the
Jersey Shore-Lakewood Local
Telephone Directory. These
directories are consulted con.
star.tly by over nine-tenths tf
the buying public. Every
subscriber has an absolute
purchasing power. ':

•As the recent growth in tel-
ephone directory advertising-
has limited - the amount of
space for sale early applied,
ti.oii for the remainder is. advis-
able. :' " '•.•••:

• Telephone- Asbury . Park
1 2 0 6 4 . : ;'•".'•'

RIew York Telephone
Company

507 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park

Merchants ^itd Miners Trans Co.

"Florida Ity Sea"
Direct Route

Baltimore to Savannah
and Jacksonville

Best route to Florida, Cuba and
tho South. •

Fine steamers. Excellent service.
IJOW fares. .

All steamers equipped with wire-
less. ..- • • • . . •..

New . stenmora Snnwance rind
SoiMfrset in commission. Rooms do
Luxe. Baths. Send for booklet.

V\V. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
Bnltlniore, Md.

JOHNN..BUHTI8

i EMBALMER
045 MAUISONnVCMJC.,- . . "• "

ASBURY PARK, IS&W JDRSDY '.
Cofllnanml Imrissl casketso i i hnml or furnisliec^

>;• to 'o rder . ' ' . ' ' " "

Mount Peitn Hot Water Range

It will cook, balte, roast, etc ,
and at the same time will heat
a small house or part of. a
large one. One fire to cook
and heat with., and at a great
saving of fuel and labor.. .

Thomas Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

; 67 Mount Tabor Way ; j
Ocean Grove • |

Jobbing promptly attended !
to. ••Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished. . '

::fm

SI
ill

THE PATTEN LINE
New York and Long Branch

Steamboat Co.

The Making of a Man
is the most important thing;!

on earth., and it is largely a •
question, of. food and educa- •
t'on. : E\ery one. should^beK
educated to eat onl}- pure food;-,
Our bread is pure, light ancL
nutritious. Eat plenty of it,
and then your body will be
strong and healthy.

i l liff!
Ill

Monday, October io .
Daily,, Except Sunday.

Leave New York, West 35th St. N.
R., 2.00 p. m. .
: Leave New York, Battery . (near
South Ferry), 2.30 p. m. '.

Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave-
nue, .7.20 a. m.; Pleasure Bay (trol-
ley connection 7.30 a. m.; Seabright
".00 a. m.; Highlands, 8,20 a. m,

Take car which leaves Asbury Park
not later than one hour before boat
leaves Pleasure Bay.

Baggage carried free with passen-
gers.

0-X-OBAKERY
907 Monroe Avenue

Phone 1387 Asbury Asbury Park

N. K. BUCltANON
President

G, A.' SaiDCK :
Sec. itndTre&s'. ;

ALBERT ROBBINS
Real Estate
Insurance

Motels arid Cotttigas for Rani

l/oane

226 Main Street,
rtSBLI.BV PflRK

Hoiise Painter'"' .
. and Decorator'"'-'•

89 CroaiHvay, Ocean Grove, N. J,
Estimates Furnished.

Best of Selerences..

Edmund L. Thornpsori
(I*et ine estimate «n your next job) •

House
Pa id ting

26 Ocean Avc, Ocean Grove, N. J.

QEORQE M. BENNETT

Painting. ,
, IN filX. ITS H.KANCH05 . ";

110 Heck Avenue, OC13AN.GROVB,

Puneral Director ami Embalmer
A.lnrsi.' assortin>ut.'uf cnhkcic, uti,-..'cunstatitly

on liniul. l'*lo\\x-rs; ofvany. tleSljiu at short
. : notice. . . - . ; " .

t.'iirlors nnd OfRce : '
59 Miijn Stroot, Asbury Park,. Now Jersey
)G5ce tdophone si. • , ' Home telephone gS-t.

Buchanon & Smofclc
Lumber Go.

. . Jlealers in

Lumber
Millwork rind Builders' Hardware

6ocond, Third and Rollroud Avos:
PftKK : :

Solo nmnufneturers of the ...'V
jilbenuirle brand of Cednr Shingles.;!

Paints; Oils, .""uralsUes null lSiusli- .
C S . , ' - • ; . - • . . . - • • • . . ; . , , •

Sole '-agents tot King's Windsor Ge-..':
.. rt^ent. for Muimiouth and Ocean- =
. counties. ;';• ';••'.

MOTIGE OF SCTTLE^JEiVT OF ACCOUNT/

Estate ,ol kiilh Snowdcn. King.' ; .

. Notice Is. hereby given that the
accovm'ts, of the subscriber, executor-,
of the estnt.e of said deceased will lie-1
audited and-stated by the Surrogate
and reported-, for settlement to the
Orphans Court of the County of Mon-
inouth, on Thursday, the twenty-:
eighth day of December, A. D., 1911.

Bated Noyembei:. 15, 1911:
The Trenton Trust and.Safe Deposit

Company. (46-50, 54.20)

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Administrator's Notice ..."••', ' '"
• Samuel. K̂  White, Administrator of Joseph'.
White, decefis^tl, hy brOcr'of the Surrogate of.-
the County of Moumuuthi hereby, sives notice Co.
the creditorrt of-the stJiltl tlectascd to bring iu I
their detits.. demands mid claims 'ncainst. thqw
estate of said deceased," under oath orHffirniatiba,:

within nine months from thelwenty-fifth day.
of September, 1911, or tl.iey.will be fpreverbnrred.
of any action therefor agidnst the siitd Adiniiiia-'•-
trntor. ; '" ' . • • r." .. .
.19-48 ($11.20) • . SAMUEI, R. WHITE -

Present clniius to Lewis H. Abro.liski, Ksq.,'
Attorney,. 1011 Cbeatntit St.; Philadelphia, I'a.

Si

ii

i!
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ii
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n
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ii
ii
._• >Vr :„•-•'-,-'i.*-

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

• ' • Executr ix ' s .Not ice . .
Julia A. Toinkiiisoii, executrix of Joseph •

Toinkinsou. deceasfd, by order of the SurrOKBSe.
of tho c/utitr of.^Ion'moutb. lierebv jjivesnotice1

fo the creditors of the snid deceased t ° briiiR;in^
their debts, ilemnnds and claims n^amst the e *
tateofsniM dfceiiHed, under nnth or aflirniation/
wjlhiii nine, mouths from the thirtieth dav.of-:;.
August, 1011", or they will'be forever .barred of -
"••v:ictton therefor JlRHhlst the sai(l exrculrlXj •"-."

v-iiTJIi.!." ,; J.^^IA A.: TOMKlNSON.;;,-

' ERNEST N. W0OLSTON
Notary Public

Commissioner ol.pnctlu for NcwJcris* 3

, ' * 48 Main Avenue / ^ '
Ocean GroVe, New Jej EJ

•1

03$.
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1 »• .'inge. If your wife entertained,
R iyouid Ti'i =send an account of 1't to

If you

It has been conclusively shown-
Iliat but few Innocent.persona suffer
•In criminal cases. In order, that'the
people of the. United States may
learn to have more respect for the
decisions of the criminal courts, tho
American Prison Congress, which
has just closed Its annual convention,
will for the next year carefully inves-
tigate every reported case of unjust
conviction, and will especially en-
deavor to discover If the death pen-
alty has ever been inflicted upon.an-
innocent man?1 In fact, the congresb
has already devoted an entire year to
its search for a case of capital ptin-
Ishmcnt wherein there was:a. reason-
able doubt as to tho guilt of. the vic-
tim, and so far has discovered not. a
single case,of the kind. This search
was carried' on, in every .prison in the
United. States' ;nnd in Canada,^.'per-
sonal letter having been written 'to.
tliei warden of every State prison/in,
uotlvcountriesi It,ia"a relief to know

• t h i s ; ; ; -
:
 ; • ' • ' • . • - • . • . ' • . • . / • • . • . ••' . • ) . • , . ' • ' . ; : ' : ; .

.".A" nian'-is as ;0ld ;ns lie- leels;. . The
.t truth orthis ax)oni we.: have ; beauil-

ih tlie.lite' Qf'vDiv'
.Illustration comes

Jfi', 'i '' tho theatre program, man
n r< f >! g ti . ingo your business I f u l l y p ) o v e n t o us

<' , , , i, you advertise in a hotel reg- B a l i a r a . Another ...
I tei It you were going to:.have a f r o m Bntontpwii- liti the person '.of ail

t '- wedding in your family, .would you !.-eignty.j.enl..yOung resident, who has
p j , i et out handbills? You would send ' j l | s t acquired an nittomoMle and is

*aqh items to a newspaper, would ' l c a l - n i , , g to oporati? it. Most- persoiis
•not? Then-why don't you put'
advertisement in a newspaper?

.'newspaper builds your toSy.n.
! fiy not help build .up the newspa

'•'•',• '-..-' l i t r ? T h e r e i s - n o b e l t e r a d v e r t I s c -
1 lonl -i the world for a'town than a

./.v' : good ncwr.piii'Cr. A lKWipitpor is the
harbn ter of the town's industry.

' / ; how us a good newspaper full of
i'," /, • dv< • i isliig,' and we. will show; you .ag, yo

towii full of live merchants,
awspapers are. town makers', news

i • i ilnators, sermon deliverers,
• rity foiecasteis. They are a

icce rity, not a luxury. They must
- | e i.i ilntained. Without them we

-i oiild retrograde to tho medieval
, rtays. Do.n't patronise, them from a

. . ible standpoint — patronize
1 > them because they deliver the goods.

Jut out the foolishness and work for
tl e up-building-
Stale by up-bull

r.'l'eighty prefer lo,scttledown quietly
In the Inglo nook tor chimney corner,'
if you prefar), and take their ease.
Xot so with' Dr.:Billiard, wild Is liap-
pieBt and; best contented when work-
inK hardest; and not so the ISaton^
town man who at. fourscore is Suf-;
ficleutly vig'oius to net as his own
chauffeur and.has the sand to at-
tempt. It. Out upon .the scientist
who said ,'thel'e • was-no.'room in'the.
world for old men. There is a vas.t
difference between the "old" old man-
and the"young" old man, and the
:mah wlip keeps bis heart perennially
young has solved the greatest, prob-
lem of life.. . ,' ;: -.•.- •

1 The value of the steel passenger
car as a safety appliance \yas dem-
onstrated in the accident .'at Mon-
mouth Junction on Friday of last

' if- ," . per,

ji

of your : tow a .and
•building your nowspa- v,.eeu,. when, the lives of several hun-

tired persons were, placed in grave
peril-by the train leaving tile. rails
While running at the speed of fifty
miles an hour. Not a single passen-
ger was hurt and, remarkable to
tell, not a window pane in the seven
coaches was broken. 'Sad to say. the
engineer and fireman; who were ot

Quite a number of the. houses
" _, About town bear. unsightly crayon

i">.ivif(, .evidently the; \york of
jitlipughtless boys, Tor surely HO ad uit
person would be guilty of this. spe-
'cio's of malicious mischief. It is Jiot
i-violleved any boy. in town would de-
...iiiberatoly go the-.. rounds . of the

'louses just to see how much damage
i he might do. The charitable view

of the matter is' that the young pm-
son responsible come in possession of
a piece of crayon which, like the

•)•' penny that "burns a hole'1 in the
pocket of youth, had to be used
at onco, else it would prove value-
less. But all the same, the youtnful

lers, if they can bo caught,
should be soundly, spanked for their
prank.

i.. At Denvei', Col., last Saturday a
"hurry" campaign was decided upon
tor the raising of the $171,997 debt
of the- Board of Foreign Missions of

y'the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
•plan calls for an appeal to individ-

• ,.uals, whose' names were handed in
; to the committee appointed for the

: purpose by the members of the board.
;;;to. contribute sums ranging from $1
j4?';:?25.up;to a t'otaVof $S6,000i The
;|!bal£nce is • to bo raised by an appeal
•to churches, to- contribute from. ?5 to
.S^ipb each until the full amount is
'"-raised. Jt will be jnteresting to.note
JIJIOW'the plan works out, though it Is
• ji forogono conclusion that so far as
i'.'ihfl •cliui'ches' are concerned, the. ap-
ai)eaiiWiil,not,.;be;V;{iln, .......,;,•".;.• ;,'.;:,...

,

/

?:•':

••'• " A Red Bnnk inventor believes he
.has solved the problem of perpetual
motion. A|id so ills friends bplieve,

•top. But has he? There is the little
'! matter of gravitation to deal w;ith,
••not-to mention anything of friction.

Other inventors, quite a host 'of
'iliem, •thought they had perpetual
motion solved. Where are they to-

their posts when the locomotive over-
turned, received injuries that later
resulted in death, to both of them.
The steel car In railroad travel Is to
be approved.

Following the . announcement,
some time ago that our national
flag was.not made by Betsy Ross
and that the Barbara Frelfchie story
was merely the product! of imagina-
tion comes now the statement from
an aggressive educator that Jeffer-
scn's immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendenceMs a' copy of Rousseau's
"Social Contract." Is it possible that
all of our best-loved traditions are to'
be li'iattered thus at one fell swoop?
Never, mind We prefer to believe
in Betsy, Barbara and Thomas.

Governor Mann, of Virginia,, do-
I'ies tliat he.offerod Beattle a. thlrty-
dny' reprieve it he would confess the
killing; of his wife,, a report seized
upon with avidity by.the newspapers.
The Governor ought to know: '

It must be a source of unalloyed
satisfaction to all true-blue'Jersey-
me.n that Princeton .walloped Yale on.
the football field last Saturday. The
tiger triumphed over the "bulldog 0
to 3. 'Rahfor the tiger!

Unclaimed Ijcttcrs.
The following letters remain un-

claimed in the Of'ean Grove post-
office for the week ending November
2 2 ;• • . • • ' • * •

C. A. Avery, Charles E. Avery,
Mrs. L. M. H. Cannon, L. AV. Casner,
Anna Driscoll, Charles H. Edwards,

day, and where are their inventions? I Mrs, Sarah Fox, Miss Glbons.Mrs. M.
«•;_ J. Gallagher, W. H. Hess, Mrs.. Hart-

^ \c-ii Kasab, Walter E.Lyon, Mrs. Mor-•••We;!hate.:tp thron' cold water on.

I

ed Bank man's scheme, but—well,
in common with the average person
we are from Missouri. At'least when
It comes to perpetual motion inven-
tion.

Ocean Grove built a mammotli ho-
tel last winter/ Asbury Park builds
a larger, one this winter. We are hot

;'"'-on'VlouB. On the contrary we are glad
•to note that'the i?ark.has aToused

i from its lethargy in the matter of
.-•public accommodation, and as a re-

sult we shall soon see over there one
• of the largest, finest and'best equip-

ned hotels on- the Jersey shore.

row/ Laura Monroe, Mis.s Maud Ha-
loney, Madge,. 19 1-2 Bath avenue;
Jli-s. L. Osmond, G. B, Rossman.Mrs.
Frank Reeslde, Tlioinas Savoy; Helen
Iron Storch, Mrs. Sower, Mrs. W / F .

I Sims, Mrs, L. Smith, Cornelia . M.
Sheppard, Mrs. C. B. Townley, Mrs.
Ti H. Thomas, Mrs. J. W. Van Aman,
R . V a n d l e B . . . . ' . " '..' .•.•"'•..• V /

i The union service to be held at
.'SL Paul's church on Thursday morn-
ing of next-week will Rive opportuni-

^ty;;fpi' 'thanksgiving, to' those persons
who, for any reason whatever, be-
lieve they should, return thanks for
•the;blessings vouchsafed to them
during the'year. And who is it
among us, wo may inquire, that is
w i t h o u t s u o l i r e a s o n ? •• . ' - . ••:••

' ol Qdaltlyiit Ibe Oceanside

Some Exceedingly Prelly New
Models in French

Miliinery

Frames fitted nxid ai\ ustcd to suit the
faoebfthe wovror. Material utilizod

Fur bats a specialty; pieces 61
lur utilized. ...-.': ';

Mrs. M. Alice Miller
32 Main Avenue. 0c " Grove, N.J.

"SIIS

CHANGING THE SEASONS: "
In China It Is Siimmet- VVSion tho Env

peror Says It Is.
The emperor of rhlnii has some

straiifio dntle.". One of those Is tho
ordering of the seiiHuns. It Is summer
in Amorlca when the sun Warms the
earth mid not .until then, but in China
•it Is summer when the emperor says
It is summer. As. soon as the emperor
declares ..Hint summer' hsis come overy-
lindyin China puts off winter clothing
mid arrays himself in summer i?arb.
no uiatler wliiit:hls.feelHifts on the sub-
ject' may- tic. . All dOniestle. aiTungb-
jiionts arc niiidc' to siUt the scashii ns
proolalmrd l\v. the einpeixu', .although
they limy lint suit tho Individual at all.

The nearest approach to the; Chinese
systemof ordi'i'lpg'the seasons, is'.the
practice observed In Knmeoln all pub-
He i)uildin!.'Si , Thoro-ib Is wiiitor on
nildafter Oct. T. •irircs are then light-
ed In,, ail .governni'ent. olllces,-uud. the
employees.:exchange their whife.sum-
mcr- waistcoats : for tiii; tliicknr.and.
jlnrkdr) ones »f v'intef..' At;'that .dnto
the public: libraries are closed at'•!,' anil
in.'thb .streets' tile spil.ers: of .toasted
.chesliiut"s.:'m!|ke' tiielr-aiipearanee.'Mn
odiclal>• Fniiico It: is f.'inter. no mat-
ter what the wr tli • i r > • sy and no
'•matter, what .inioilteiaI. Franco may
I hliik.—New Tori; Press. • - ; .

PAPER MADE BY WASPS.
The Way' the Insects Gitlicr IVIateri.nl

arid Form the Product. . .•
Wn»ps lire, wiiiiilorfiil' pniieriiinUcrs.

Tlioy inniio real piiper. ton. just, as
.truly-jis.huiiiiiii piipi'rnia.Uor.s.

A iv.'|'s|) ni(W to .a lloxvcr .iUHl'covpi'fl
thf f-roni of its hnilywitli HIP (1UK( of
till'.lilosKniu.. 'Kills .is. lUoiBieneJ inul
niixijd .'with :tho wax 'which is Secreted1

on ; tile surf:KH>' it I ho.;' wasp's : In uly..
Then the insect ri-i'iiirfl. to tin old feiifo
or otlier piece 'of wen tiler worn" wood
that-hns n "looyo., fuxxy, fibrous surface.

•The wasp rubs Itself oil this Hbrims
liiatteiv Jiwl'ns.ft did pii tljir diis't ot
tlie flower, uud u luyer of. such mattor
ndhores to the insect's body rind be-
comes mingled "with wax' in the same
w i t y .

 :
; ; ' • , ; ' • • ; ' . • ' . • ' . ' ; ' . .

 :
 ' • • " .

'Then away poes the wasp .to the
nest which it is building, places itself,
just on the ?pot where it wiints the
layer of paper to lie and tlieri works
itself iuio JI hejit by a.furious motion
of the wings, so that the wax is. mois-
tened next to the body, when tile pa-
per drops off In the right place, where
it may be adjusted properly and fas-
tened. : • ' ' : . '

•The paper of the wasp la as much
pnper (is the product of the ptipermlll.
—Harper's \Veekljv . .

. Trlchroniic Vision. •
In a recent- discussion before the

British Royal society of the phenome-
non of "trichromlc vision" the ease qt
a.scientist known for his researches
in, electrical science wns descrlied.
When lookluR at the bright spectrum
of snnllslit this scientist sees only
three colors—red, green and violet.
For him- there is ho definite color in
the part' of the spectrum that appears
to persons with- normal vision; pure
blue. He ctfh distinguish nothing of
the nature of pure yellow in the spec-
trum. Rcddisli green would describe

'the 'Orange and yellow .parts and.
greenish violet the blue parts as he.
SPOS them: In testing withs colored
yarns the wool changed color to him
when contrasted, although a normal
sighted person saw no difference.
These facts show how different colors
may possibly appear to those about us.

Har.dioappod His Humor.
The staff humorist approached tho

editor with a lugubrious face and his
resignation. '..•••

"Why, you are doing all right," said
tho editor.: "What's the trouble?"

"Well, you see, sir,'1 replied the.staff
humorist, ."it's this wny.,1 got mnr-
lied'a lew weeks, ago,. and now if I
print a joke about wives ' my • wife
thinks I mean her, and if I mention a
inbther-ln-lii w her mother comes around
and raises the roof.. Then, too, one of
my wife's brothers' Is n pluiiiuor;>nu-!
pthev an ieeraaii. nnd the ;third is a
coal dealer. More than that,-she has
a half brother -who is a book agent,
and they lire all' big, imsky fellows
wltliugly iempers. If you don't mind
I'd.ilke to retire from the hluoorous
department and take, n position as
obituary editor."—ttns.ton..Traiiscript.

.Whot.lt Would Mean.
In u sei-luiled nook they sat, Sur-

rounded with palms. He had' been
btiz'/.ln^ softly for fen in Unites.

"nur do you ' understand wunt it
would niiKin If I were to give you such
a beautiful solltnlre ring?" ho asked
softly. '. • ' '.'•'• ' • '. •. •

"She tliuui'iit she did, but she wanted,
to hear him sny the.blessed words;
"What?" ..she cdocd. .'. ; " •• : ' .

"It would-•mean that I sliould haye
to wear old clothes for a year and live
on free lmiol'es." ; . • ..

Then they rptiirhed to the reception
room.—Lipplncprt's. '; ':-;'"•

Didn't Havo to Be.
New Suburlianlte—I suppose this Is

Pasteurized milk, my friend ? Village
Milkman iwltiierlnglyV—Not so's ye
kin taste it, I reckon, mister, in fact,-
I'll hand ye a 'five'dollar, .note If. ye
kin prove any uv my cows wuz ever
bit by a mad dog.—Puck. • '•

' . . . - . .fleoourcoful.; . ', .•
. One Idea of a rosdurccftil. woman Is
one who can stand her family .sjteleton
In n corner'of tho imrlor: and make
folks believe It is liric-u-urnc—Gulves-
fon News. .. ,' ••/ . . ... .'••

Evasion Is! unwnrth.v c'f us and Js a!-.
ways ' the Intimate of ctiuivocation;—
Btllzue. • '••

: »

'
that the greater percentage Of
men who die uninsured leave
ttiiieir families practically noth-
ing, What:would ^ouirfaniily
M^;;it:ypta were- taken;-!rom'

soddesily? / Have; that life;
unsettled now.

has the policy to meet your

WHITE Foit PARTICULARS '

READ THIS.
Asburj' Pnrk, N. Jr., July 81, '11.

The Otto Gils Engine AVorks,
•130-138 Liberty Street,

•-•• N..Y. City. V .' . •
Gehtlcnien:-— -

' Answering your, inquiry regarding
our experience with'your-engine, beg .
to sny tlintsinco we purchased this
engine In 1005 wo have been using
same every business dny, nnd depend- .
ing upoii It for our'•'. electric lights,
olectiic fans nhd Ice cream mnchln-
cry. Tho engine wns --'second-hand.'
when we purchased it from you, and
.we nro pleased iu advise glvcB.nll the
service wo could have expected from
anew machine. AVe me in nil ways,
pleased with your apparatus nnd tho
treatment we have received at your
hands.

Very truly youra,
(Signed) W. H. & Ii. J. FARLEY.

Yes, and you have complained that t H e y \
a r e 4 p o .'Ibi-^h. n o w ; • " '

You can have your own power plant and light,
your prqperty for less than you; realize.by in-,
stalling your own power plant. ; • ,

An Gtto special electric engine will, operate
OQ jjas cr gasoline and drive a generator -with the ;
steadiness of current from a central plant:—-and;';
so iiiuch cheaper. T*he figures will surprise
y o u . ,-.... . ' : ' • - . ; . '. . '. • •.' • . • . • • • . f.--'

• OTTO, engines are well known in your vi-
ciuity, Ask Mr. E. N. Woolston, the publisher
of this paper. He is a: satisfied owner of one.

Write us at once for full particulars. We
want to send you some entertaining literature.

" OTTO ENGINES ARE" BUILT IN
ALL SIZES AND FOR ALL

PURPOSES

The Otto Gas Engine Works
138 Liberty Street, New York City Home OHIce and Works:

33d and Walnut Streets, Philadelphia

For Sale by E. N. Woplston ;
• Real Estate and InsuranOe

1 Main Ayenue, QeearvGrove, New Jersey
• 97. McClintock .street, one block from

ocean, a cozy. 7 room cottage, furnished.
Price $2,300. •;. :

ior. Franklin avenue overlooking ocean
and lake, 10 room cottage in excellent re-
pair, bath and furnished.. Price $4,000.

122.- Bmbury avenue, east. of. Central
avenile, a 10 rooni cottage, all improvements,
furnished. Price $3,500.

2. Webb avenue,. near the ocean, a 15
room boarding house, furnished j easy terms.
P r i c e $ 4 , 2 0 0 . ; • • : „ , • ' • • ; ' - : ' . : , , ' . , - ; ; . . ; . • ' : . . • • • ' :'':_•'

334. Fine opportunity: to secure a good
all the yekr home for a clerk or .business
man. Located on Embury avenue with 7
rooms and gas. Price 82,300.
'87. Heck avenue-, p.ight room cottage,

unfurnished, with bath. Price $3,400.

. 347. Cookma;n>a.ventie, a fine 8room cot-,
tage, withbath, furnace and electric.lights.

. Price ;$ ; \ • " '
' 115.' Abbott avenue, a 12 iroorti: cottage,
furnished, all improvements. , Price $4,000. :

iig. Embury avenue, a. well established'
boarding, house containing 31 foonis, welf.;
furnished, easy terms. $6,500.

We have other-valuable bargains both in cottages, and boarding, houses that do not. appear
on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy, terms,, and in i
many'cases a large size'mortgage can be allowed to remain.' All the properties have water
atid sewer connection, Any further information will/be'gladly furnished and the properties '
can be inspected by applying to me at my office. ' ;•;'• . - ; . •";- • : '

, . ' • • . . ' ' '•,,!, 1 :

Busy Day for Bad Boys.
On n recent- day SQiiie boys did

considerable damage at Port Mon-
mouth. A field of stalks- owned: by
E. W'. Gordon was burned up, Empty
crates: at the station were, piled
around Fred Prentermann:s ; farm,
wagon and set on flrq and tbo wngon
was badly • damaged. Alexander
Phillip's 'wagon was pushed Into the,
)ond. opposite; the station anil r : the
;dss float In John K. Donovan's

. ,1

henhouse whs. brolten:out. ;Alot ; of
heavy lumber and planks beioiiBlng
to Charles 0. Helwig, which wore oh
the platform of the freight", huiisoj'
were thrown on the raUrbal tracks.
The doors of Lloyd Ellenborger's und
William -Naugiifon'a . houses wert>
hammered on and nearly torn Ironi,
their hinges.' Street lamps Tvei'B
broken; and.-many,pistol,:Bhota were
.fired; -Rewards- are -oreered; for'the
arrest of •-• >>> , .

Hurt, by;Auto, Sues for $20,000.
His life'being saved by Bklllfui.

surgery at the Spring Lake hospital;
Richard Jahn'through 'counsel ' has;
entered suit against William Sack;
of: Perins . Grove; by .whose iiutb:
Jahn •was run down, and badly In-
jured some;monthsi ago.' jahn: asks':
?20,000.damages. He claims >-that,.
Sack -was driving' on the wrong' Bide:
b f t h e r o a d . . • -• : •• v - -v. , • ' •

' - •' 1
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j Personal ^ j
, | Pertinent J

ljbiir weeks to Christmas. Shop
early.' ; . :.•

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes, ot
102 Jluin avenue, are at Lewes, Del.

Henry Wejsford has:. had: new
storm doors erected at the Qsborne

. ' H o u s e . . - ' • ' • • -'; • • • , . • :' .

Mrs. Phoebe Clark, o£ 90 Asbury
. avenue, has gone to Boston Ulgh-

' lands, Mass. . " . ' • .- ' .

.'••' James Brownell, wife; and daugh-
t e r spent last Sunday with relatives
in New York City. : .;

;' ;. Tlie w;in.terscheduleof .the New
York and 'Long • Branch railroad, be-

• comes effective tomorrow; ::' .• V ••;'• ,'.-, ..'•

On his lot at G4 Webb avenue T.
:y:.'NeTspn';.LiUlagore lŝ  having c'onstruct-
I'ed.a bungalow oC neat design. :

•'•;' -Mrs: Mlltpn Shatto, of 118 Lake
;;av.enue,.has:returned ,lrom a visit: to

•her daugh'ter. at Gloucester,: N..J'. ; y j

., ••.-•' Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sherman, of
the Bryh Mawr hotel, have1 been, at
Lancaster, pa., lor several weeks:

• •' •' Misses Jennie B. Conover and Ida
Garwood, formerly of 53 Bath ave-
nue, are at Camden for the winter.

•i 'Entertainment at St. PauVs; church
en Thanksgiving night.for the ueneV

. fit' of the Ladies Parsonage Aid So-.'
. , c . i o t y ! : '•'.' '••.'•-. .'.'•'• ' - - '• . • • ' • . : ; . •,

• : Mrs. Adalino Aring, of .Farming-
dale, is. visiting, her daughter, •'. Mrs.
George P. Kuluea'r, at 90 Mt>.Tabpr

•;• W a y : , y ,' : . ' ' ' ••'..•.;.,- ? . •

' ."'Mrs. J. A;. Butler, who . comes
from Barton, yt., is a.visitor at tile

. home No£ Zaphney Curtis, . 80 Lake
avenue. ,-,.; ' ••.-.•

Frank Mount spoke and Mrs. H.
. C. Fdrrell, Jr., sang at the local. Ep-

wortll;League meeting last iSunday
..evening.' ., ..• . . , ."

John M.iGoodnow, of 89' Embury
avenue, over Sunday last was in Wil-
mington, Del., visiting a brother

»;\VhO IS i l l . ' • " .

. Bev. Dr. J: I. Bosweil, of 07 Webb
avenue, Ocean Grove, preached in
the Methodist church at Keansburg
Inst Sunday.

T.. Nelson Liliagore, o£ Ocean
. ttrove, ^witnessed the great. Yale-
M'rincefoti/football match last Satur-
day at New'Haven.

Holiness meeting tomorrow. (Sun-
day) afternoon in.Thornley Chapel.
The hour is 3,30 o'clock arid the.

' leader .is Dr. Wheeler.

Grocer vanGiiluwe spent' several
days this week taking a little trip ta
Harrisburg, Pa., Hagerstown, Md.,
arid Washington, D. C. ;

Mrs. S. A. Cramer; and Miss Flor-
ence Cramer, of-49 Franklin avenue,
are at St. Petersburg, Fla., where
they will passthe. winter. " '.

Miss -Alta Trimmer, of 31 Embury
. avenue; on Tuesday left here for. At-
lanta. Ga,, where' she will locale for
the winter in religlouB work.

Officer and Mrs, Arthur Chamber-
lattt are the happy parents of a girl
baby that arrived at tneir lit>:a<j on
Delaware avenue last Tuesday.

Contractor Hobart Simpson is re-
modeling the cottage at 23 Pitman
avenue lately purchased by Rev.
William Jones, of the St. Elmo.

. Over Sunday last Mr.- and .,". Mrs.
»Rue Applegate, of C5; Delaware ave-
.riue, had as their - guests : Mr;', and
Mrs. Robert Madgei,of Adelphla. :

Mrs. Mary p . King, the mother of.
M r s : Peter Bath,-73-Embury avenue,
Ocean Grove, died .on Tuesday n't
her home in Poplar, this county;

Miss.Daisy Bladon, who has been
at Bay Shore; LV. I., will spend ths.
winter in Ocean Grove at the homo

;of Mrs: Jennie B:1 Oakley, 84 Mt.Zlon
/ w a y . . ; . ; • • . - ' . - • • - • . ' • • • < . ' . • • . - . • ' , - , . ' . . ' • •

•.. Mrs;' Julia A. ToiripUinson, ot
•Philadelphia;, a summer resident of
Ocean Grove at 63 Franklin avenue,
is now at Pine Bluff, N. C, for the
winter. ' . .'•'

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Joseph
J. Coyte, of 105 ,Mt; Tabor Way, en-
tertained the members of the guild
Or Trinity P. E. Church, Asbury

;p

Charles Keast and. family;.former-
ly of B if, Embury avenue, are now
comfortably: settled in. the cottage at
83 llain "iiyeriue; which, has been re-

. m q d e l l e d ; . ; , , . . • • ' • ; . : ./y....:•/- ..•'"• •.,.•'•'.

. t he ,death this week! of a relative
has taken Mrs; Mv E. Covingtbn, o£
90 Abbott-avenue; to New 'Church,

•Va. Mrs. Coyington left here on
' T u e s d a y . 1 . •• ' . ' • ' . . ; ;.-••' : . • ;•.- ".•.,

Mrs. Waltef Stevens.. has . come
from-Northampton, MOBS., to visit
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Tari-
tum, 78 Embury avenue, for several
weeks. • • ' ' :

. i, As a'protection against the, woath-
.er, the north endof. Sunset Lodge is
jbeing. shingled. Some other, iin-
rp'royements' are being made to that
property.;. ; .} , ..•'•,'•''.. .-'•"

• Miss Allda Patterson, of 74 Mt.
;HermoriWay, is making an exteiidnd
;yisit. with relatives In- Soujih Jersey,
"after Bpendiiig Bome; days In Phila-
delphia. .

' L a s t Sunday thoRov: B. C.J'Lip-
1 pincott, of this place,' occupied?, U\e

pujiiit of Keinble church, Woodhury,
f he coming Sunday i.e will preaclj in
Sdlem, N J. ' ."••'.'•••

• Today (Saturday) Henry Wels-
ford,.proprietor of the Osbprne House
sails for; England to visit his old
home. He will remain abroad for
several months. .

Miss Ethel Truax, a summer clerk
in the Ocean Grove ppstofllce, is at
Wpodbury Heights, N. j . , where. Bhe
is" to spend the winter, with her aunt,
Mrs. John .Cassedy. • '

.' Mr. and^ir.s. E. Frank Harti of As-
bury Park, formerly of Ocean Grove,
are at Miami, Fla., for a month or
six weeks. Later they will locate at
Orlando until spring. • . - . -;

On Thursday afternoon Harry Ben-
son finished the job of .repainting the.
letter boxes in Ocean.Grove,'.: some
thirty.or thirty-flVe in^number.' The
old color, green, is rotained.

Mr.' and Mrs. Theodore Williams,
of'the,AVarrington,. 22 Lake avenue,
havij, gone. to.Philadelphia. They'will
reniain :in that.city visiting relatives
unUl.after;the holidays.', : '•••; '

Mr. and Mrs, W. S.: Connor,"' of

cording to- annual custom;

•;' Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Taylor, of 00
Webb avenue, spent a week visiting
relatives in 'Allentown, Freehold,
Blue Bull- and the Highlands. They
returned home tlieilrst of the week.

• Mrs. Elizabeth.ileegle, of '7S Main
avenue, .who, s'p'eiit'a- mdn,th l'u l'lain-
Ileld .at the home of her danghtar,
iMra. Joseph 'Green, is now. visiting
her son',. Sum'pter P..' Befigle, in Oiv
a r i s e . . ,'•"'•' • ' • • . .

,. AMv.and Mrs: John' Inskip, who
Iiave been occupying their cottage oil
Ueac'h avenue at the corner.of AIc-
eiintock;1 street, on Wednesday of
next week will go to their home iu
T r o y , N . Y. . . : ' • . . ' • • ' .'•

, Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Davis have
closed their cottage at 3 Oliii streat.
Their winter Home is at Tarrytown,
N,. Y. 'Mr.; Davis is the epicienl au-
perintendent of- the' Ocean Grove Au-
ditoriuni. '. . .. . •.

Miss Mary. Miller), the owner and
occupant of the cottage at 32 Embury
avenue, will pass the winter in Phila-
delphia at the Young Woman's \V. C.
T. U. headquarters, cprnerr Of
Eighteenth and Arch streets.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey Johnson, of
1.40 Lake.avenue, the other evening
celebrated their thirtieth wedding
•anniversary. They were. the recipi-
ent's of a large number of remem-
brances from relatives and friends.

George H. Kern, wife and daugh-
ter, of the Columbia, 20 Main'ave-
nue, have gone to their former, houie
at Allentown; Pa. They will stay
there until early next spring, when
they will return to the Grove.

Miss AI. H. . Mossman, of Faith
Cottage, 31 Embury' avenue, has
gone to Melrose,'Fla., for the win-
ter. She is accompanied by Miss
Emma Harper, of the same address.
They left Ocean Grove on Tuesday.

: After-passing some weeks at Clif-
ton Springs, N. ,Y,, Mrs.'-C. H; Zehn-
der has taken up her residence fgr
the winter in New York City at 110
Central Park, West. Mrs. Zehnder
io a member of the Ocean Grove Au-
ditorium choir. . . . • ; . '

• William Furby and Miss Anna
Furby on Tuesday closed their cot-
tage at 67 Stockton avenue and
went to their winter home at I-IacU-
ensaclc'. Mr. Furby is. convalescing
slowly from a seizure of herpes zos-
ter, commonly called "shingles."

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs.. G; Post Wheeler, of
this place,, are in Bingharhton, N.: Y.,
attending the.birthday celebration of
Mrs. Henry Wheeler's sister. They
will be home in time for Thanksgiv-
ing. '- •

" L. Harry Woolmari, of 74 Heck
avenue, is at Daytona, Fla., where ho
has'a, position as meat cutter in a
large" provision house. ; He will be
Jqlnedj.'.by -.Mrs. .Woolman. and child,
shortly,: and they will remain in the
South until the early .spring; ' . .

Frederick A. Heale, of "1.33 Heck
avenue, was called to Philadelphia
on Friday of last week to: attend the
funeral of his niece, Mrs. Milton
Russell.- - In his absence his place as
letter carrier was filled by C. Frank
Ahlunij one o£ the substitutes at tha
Grove ppstbulce.

Mrs. L'.(J. Arthur, o£ the Fountain.
House,'this place, was in charge of
the delicatessen booth at the First M.
E. Church-fair (n Asbury Park this
week. Mrs. W/iliiam Marshall, a for-
mer summer resident, was chairman
of the booth for the sale- of fancy
a r t i c l e s . •' • . • • • • • •:•'• • - , ,

Mr. and:Mrs. John. H. McGowan
Will spend the winter in their cottage
at 13 Webb avenue.. Mrs. McGowan.'
returned to the GroVB on Monday
from a visit to Cincinnati, the humo
city of the McGowans. and where her
husband is engaged in bubinesa as a
manufacturer. : ' ""*:-

. Mrs. M. Alice Miller again directs
attention to her millinery parlors at
32 Main avenue. The convenience of
ha/ing ah establishment of that kind:
light at their doors is one greatly aiK
predated by the.'-'ladies"!- of :Ocean
Grove, . i n this paper will be found
Mrs. Miller's announcement. ' . ' ' '• ' .

Some improvctaent js noted in the
condition of Mrs. O. H. Tompklire
who, on Thursday of last week, suf-
fc-red a slight strokei.'pl paralysla at
hor home, 11,0; Main avenue. During:
the;'weai£;thejpatient-',w.Bl.iremoved to
the home of iher son, Dr, G. L. D.

riTiKinE;<:llB;-M;t,'::.lMtmbtf/

Edgar R. Bonsall, of Ocean Grove,
recently elected as a justice of the
peace for Neptune township, is
claimed to bo the youngest porson ev~
ei chosen to that omce in New Jer-
sey. . .Mr.- Bonsall / is twentyTtwo
years bid. It is his intention to open
an pflloe on South. Main street some
time.in May next!

Dr. Henry B. Dorr, of 87 Main
avenue, Ocean Grove, played a violin
solo, "Itumoresque," by Dvorak,, at
the sociable on Friday evening of
last.week given by the members of
the First. M.1 E. Church, Asbury Park.
Rev. Willis Reeves, also ot the
Grove, related some of his experi-
ences-in .the active ministry. :

Last Sunday a number oE Ocean
drove boys culled .on their friend
Clifton Smith, formerly;! of. this
place, who has been, an invalid for
two years' or more. Clifton, with his
sister, MisB'-Lura' Smith, lives at the
Monhagen, Cottage,-,7.01 • Grarid ave-
nue; Asbury ParR. : He. is ' always
glad to see his Occjan. Grove ac-
quaintances..' .'''''•'.'•'-•I "."' :,' '-. .

;'.. Tho Scolding1'. Lov's Bird!
.".Thosi; Tciyp;. ijtrcl-s," .said-n kecp.or- In

the av.livry-rtt'tiic.'-isrqnx.'-ss&v '.'arc niore
.like liuinhn'.beiiigs-ii! tli'qir,.actloiis. lind.
cliiirnctcra th'nn .liny, birds .we have iii
the piace. Thu miile; which,1 you see,
•hiis; » little blue siioton its bonk, is ••.is
gentle nnd iiUpc'tioiiate, as. a pet.dog,
but tliq fi'.male is n regular shrew, and.
thnt's thu only-word by which to (ID-.
Rcribo hoi-. She pecks and scolds at
hor mule, nnd often I have seen her
lower:her bond nnd shove him off the
jieivh. Somelimps she will chase Him
nbont the ease, jnbbei'lng nt him lilio
an old link. Tliomiiie seems to put up
Will) It us patiently hs a henpecked
'linxlHiuii; Tie-nevjer tries tp retfillnt«,
lind. It isn't, on aceouut of fear 'either.
The old. lady acts the same why with
me. -When I 'speak to her she scolds
at me. ' The mate seems to appreciate
any attention-I'pay to him nnd: twit-
ters to me .like an old friend."—New
York Sun. . ' .

An Early Araij Aviator.
A -French oiientnl student' hns dis-

covered a surprisingly early record of
experiments in aviation. The hero of
the enterprise "was oiie ibn Flriias, dh
Anil) of. Spuln mid physician to the
Kliolif AbduiTahniim II.,' who flourish-
ed in Uio ninth- century. Renowned
as iin inventor as well as a doctor, he
devised a clockwork apparatus, by
means of which ho "flattered himself
that lie would be able to rise Into the
air like a bird," nnd a crowd assem-
bled near Cordova to see him try.
He did,- It seems, actually get off tho
ground, but' fell • again with a great
thud aiiild Hid derisive cheers of the
populace. Thu story hns been found
and pointed out in an Arabic work by
a certain' El Mnkknri.—Westminster
Gazette. '" •:•••..

•The GaBoltne Grammar. '
To what extent the automobile has

lnvnded tho'preparatory., school may
oc judged from the following occur-
rence:

Tencher (to beginners' class in Latin)
•• -Can nny of you boys give the rules
/or.accentuation jofljitln words?

Only one hniid wns rnlsed.
"Well, Tennoy, what are the rules?" :
"Words of two cylinders accent the

drst cylinder, and .words of three cylln-
flers accent the antepenult,"—Life.

; $100 Reward, §100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at
least one. dreaded disease that sci-
ence has been able to. cure in all its
stages; and that is Catarrh. Kail's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra-

, ternity! Catarrh being a constitu-
t iona l disease, requires a. contititu-
tlonal treatment. Hall's, Catarrh

I Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, aiid giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution..and.
assisting nature in doing its work,

j The proprietors have so much faith
I In its curative powers that they of-
! fer One Hundred Dollars for any
| case that it falls to cure. Send for
list ot- testimonials...-. .

Address F. J; CHENEY &-GO,,
. . : . , . . • . , . . . ' . . , . ..' •'..•.•'• • - : • . . . . : ; T o l e d o , O . ;

.Sold by all druggists,. 76c.
.Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. -." ;

Van's Grocery Talk
- The suriimer hns gpue and with it

the hurry arid bustle of our summer
business.. That's the reason, too*
why you haven't seen any "Talks"
from y!. G." He's got sp;are time now
to resume the "talks" and tell you
what's doing in the store. A lady
came'in this morning to buy some
butter—Vi of a-pound. I knew she
uses'more butter than that, so as she
was buying my best butter at 42c. a
pound T recommended some out of
another tub at 38 cents a pourid. She
told me she was buying butter '.aV
,25c; a ppu^id." Well; that was a stun-
ner, but I knew it was ripf butter
she was getting, : although1' she
thought It' was, and so I . told har
she was getting either oleomargar-
ine or butterine for. no rilan could,
sell butter at.that price. Now she'd
lnive thought tnat I was taklnrf un-
due advantage of her H I hod not
explained-that matter to her, and I
fold Mr so... Is this, your case? Do
you think yoii' are getting BUTTER
at'''26"cents a povirid? Well, when I
get tp selling "a substitute 'pr but-.
teiM'm going to tell you what it
is or it will bo. so plainly ronrked
that you'll know what you're buying.

Thanksgiving coming. I've got
pure sweet apple Juice' cider, unfor-
mented; aisp raisins, nuts and all
the "fixings" for a good dinner. •

; Yours for the truth

L. van Gillnwe

. N. J. TAYLOR, PreaMetit.
T. A, MHiIiER, Oasbler.

Directors:
Thomas Wyncoop
Jacob Stiles
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Directors: . • . . • '
N. J. Taylor I,
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YOUR HOME BANK

Assopiation Building Ocean Grove, N. J.

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers
Every Advantage Consistent With ;Safe Methods.

j Capital
Surplus and Profits

$25,000
$18,00O
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Cor. Malllson Avenue and Main Street
ASBURY PARK, N, J.

Cor. Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway
OCEAN GRCtVE, K. J.
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Capital • • • • r.-. > • • • 0Q,OOO.OG
Surplus; , ' • • • • . 150 ,000 ,00
Profits > , •'•, mO,QOO.OO

Resources OVER TWO and ONE^HALF MILLION DOLLARS

' Tliis excellent showing is the direct result of-.conservative
and businesslike management since our organization.. We
invite your banking business, and would welconie an .oppor- •
tunity to talk the matter over with you.

. . OFFIOEBS •

HENIIY 0. WINSOK, President
C. C. OIJAYTON, Vico Prosident

BpsruND E. DAYTON, Oaahier
, JUSSK Misoi, Assistant Cashier

JTHANK M. MILLBB,'Assistant Gashiier
H. A.'WATSOIJ, Assistant CaBhler

UlRHOTORS
• T. FRANK APPLEDY. •
AARON E. BALLABD
.CoSoyEit G. CLAYTON
JOHN HOIMURD
HENRY G. WISSOR
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Condensed Statement
• : : ' • • , - "•'•" '• o f t h e • • ' • ; • : " . ' - ' . . V .

T

Seacoast National Bank
of Asbury Park, New Jersey

as submitted to the Comptroller of the Ourrenoy at the olois of business, September 1, 1911

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . . . . . . . $100,00.0.00

Surplus and Prdlils . . . . 75*291.61

. ' • • . ' . . ' • . 4 7 ^ 5 5 0 . 0 9

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . . $943,807.02
U. S. and Other Bonds and Secur- ;,

• IHes . • -. . . . . . 198,445,81
Banking House and Equipment . 52,247.22
Cash and Due Iroin Banks . •'.'.'.] 307,707.72.
Redemption Fnnd . . . . 2,500.00

' • • • • . $1 ,504 ,707 .27

Circnlation .3 . . .

Deposi ts . T . . . . . . . 1 , 2 8 1 , 8 0 5 . 6 6

$1,504,707.27
Tlia offloprs o r the Sencoast bank refer to the aboTo atatoment with inuoh pleiisnre, showing the rapid-

. ' . . / , ; .-.growth^^of the bank ia the e i g h t a n d ona* halt-years of Its existence/ , : " . ,

JAMES M. RALSTON
President

MARTIN L. BAMMAN
. HENRYHTBISBAOH

JAMES F . A Q K E * UAN
Vioo Preatdont

BiBEorons;
BANDOLPH BL MILLEE JAJIES P. .

JAUBS M. EALSTON OLARENOE S, STEINEQ

WILLIAM A. BERRY
Casiiter

. aooTip. i
WlLIJAH A. BEK1IY

WEAR

Bostonians
: \ . . . - • . • • . . . . - . • • \

Famous

Shoes
iForMcn

$3,50 and $4.00
and be In " Good Slandlnq "

Grover's Soil Shees lor tender Feet

CHAS, M. BAKER

OlinStreet,Ocean Grove, New Jer iey i8101 1 nan Av., AsbnryPark.il).

• *

AT YOUft SERVICE
Our institution offers you the adrantages for which the aharterof

a modern trust oompany provides. '•". . :
You »ra invited to open an aooount in our oommerqial-deport-

ineut, which offers every conyenionoo for the handling or your private
or business account, and.you will find us prepared to serve you most
efficiently in all your banking requirement*. . ; .•-"••

Our sorvipe to lnreBtors is unexcelled, in offering guuranteed - real
estate llr»t mortguge loans secured by improved properties in this im-
mediate vioinjty. Come and t a l t it over with us.

Asbury Park trust Company
629 Matllson Avenue. Asbnry Park.

Capital $100,000 Surplus $25,000
J. CODSE

President
OFI?IOEIIS

LEE W. BEERY
Vice President

J1. A. SCHILLING,".•
Secretary and Treasurer;

Lee W; Borry
Albert Bobbins
Howard!). Loroy

I

•William Murshall ' Williain J. Couso
Frank Durnnd L. O. Bitchln
'•'.-' ..^ ' ' George A. Smouk

DEPOSIT BOXES
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A Romantic
; Story
But a Matter of Fact Man

: Spoiled,It

1 ; ' Bjp WILLARD COQK .
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A''number of' men were lounging
;. around a.trading post In. upperCiuviv-
•;:da.- There; was Jacques Trurteau, Jules
.".-..Mnrier aud .others, Including Silas
>j Hutchlns, a Connecticut Ynultoe. who
rhuuV come up to .trade miscellaneous
r articles for furs.- Jacques Tnuleau hiid
-p'fth'e iinm'e ot botnga great story teller/
• Often of mi • evening. in • winter, when
v'.tho' trading of- the day was ended,

those living near his store would drop
• In,- gather about the stove, get out

> their pipes and cull on him for a story.
; His yarns, If they had been developed

Into, novels, would have made "best
•;.sellers'', todays for they were full of
..vndreiiture.-surprises and escapes. But
f those were flavored with that rhapsody
";whlch the French people love so Veil.
. On this, particular evening Jacques,

i "having been called upon for a story,
chose nn especially romantic mibjeot.

•'/'•:•_ "When 1 was. a -young man. an
MVEngllsh gentleman named Brewerton

'came, up here 'with his daughter
i"'CIarlssa, He bring gold monies to buy
;V f̂urs.', tie M*iiK ver' lino gentleman in-
U'deed,' and his' daughter Mees Erowor-

ton m s vcr' line young lady. Mado-
v moisellc she haf nothing fo tio here, so
:;hor father, while lip buy furs to tak

••.'• nil togedder at one time down to Mon-
v.trcnlto sell,, wish to find .amusement
, ..or her. • . So be get a. young sldi

I •• 1« i named Antolne Brisson to"
: touch lli'M Brewerton to use sklis.

1 Antoluo Brisson he ver' line looking
?;'ly,oung 'man. His taei handsome, his
''v: hair fall ou his shoulders In long black

curls from under his fur cap. His
••• ; buclcsklii suit t;how a divine figure
S'.'.lalsze Apollo Belvedere statue. 'vVhen'

h? speak bin voice was lak bass notes.-
;•;• of xo organ:" • - . - • . ;

"See here, Truilenu;''. Interrupted
"flHtehins, "wasn't the'-o some danger
,..-o' them, two fnllln' in love and imttlu'

' lie bio man to a beap o" trouble?"
The story teller and the listeners sit-.

.-ting around tho slove all looked up re-
proachfully at the Yankee.. They knew
sSmttbere vnis bound-to be a love af-
fair between these two,' but they

-..wished lo have it developed in good
.ystory form-. Trudeuu dirt not deign a
- ;>'ply, nnd when they had nil* recovered

i om tile shuck of the Interruption he
continued tils story without changing
in. the slightest the Hues, he had laid
down for Its construction:

• • "Meester Hrcwerton he wish' his
/.daughter to learn to trap. So he en-

•ge Edouard Itubldoiix to. teach her.
Sheet) Kulildonx he' ver' handsome

•.-.•; man too. lie hut-eye Ink the.eagle'1—
"Hook iioseVV interrupted the Yan-

. - •!«•:(>,: . . • , • • : • '

'.'No, sare. Why you ask znt?" ,
' ''Eagles have 'em. Go oh with your
yarn." . . .

['-• •• "So Brisson be teach Mees Clarissa
to walk on sklis bi ze morning, and in
se oftei'noon Itubldoux set ze traps

. for lier, nnd another young man nnme
: Peter Gnrnler .some time teach her to

'/.shoot zo- rifle. Thees way .Moester
• Browortou t ry to glf liees daughter

lihe'thlugs to do that she not be lonely
; -5u zodark. Canada woods In ze winter,
« when .cveryt'lng covered with snow.

'•;. li-irn to shoot ver' line and skll
!» i e, and she |iiio\v how to set

. ti-ap. Olio iiiiy she kill a bear, anudder
•VJdy.abe kill a deer, and in zo traps'she

! itch enough mink znt her fadiiur say
-•; tie talc ze skins to. Montreal and liiif
,;, iliem.mntle hiTo cloak fiir heiC' - -.':• •-.
;:;vi.; "How !ii!.!ch Old ho sri.vo,'-' n«Uod Silas
i.-Mutcliin«, "un the llonireal price.?1'

^.^."L^diusuo, Mee,s lU'ewortpn want.JI
*V mule of '/i1 slJns she titiiiped

MwitU'liCT bwiuMful hands. • • - . . ' . - . ••-.
;?4JV."i.!y- ihrasHlme. sl|o ffii nloiic. nn/har

Skiih1 and some .time -long distance,
r^ho. tak rifle, so eel' she- aw so.me-

i; ihlng.-? to s.hoot she can shoot them,
. nnd when she come lionie soiui>bfnly

(o out und bring In what sho shoot.
Efery- nfliTuoon she go out in llu.'os.

" .way to sot her traps, and in ne muni'
Ing she go again to.^ee what sho h:if
cimght.

••;'••. "One day she went put on her sklis
••/'.•.'.'wlt'b'her rllle'to set her trups. and no-
, -bodies knew she-haf gone. That war
.:".-Ko.dri-y of ze great, blizzard. Eet be-
• gin to snow <it 4 o'clock in zc iift-

< *noon, nnd in half nn hour ze flakes
• corae down twisted by ze wind so they
.-jnaUe: »no person dizzy.. At.C o'clock

in i • Brewerlon come In for his
•,., supper and ask for his daughter. .Then
• hc.lcnrii she Is nnt at home, nntl he

ver' mucft tuiare, for lie t'inks sho go
; ; set her trnps uhd not. get back for
;• ;ze-storm. . , • . :.
1 "He call on Antolne Brisson and

Edonnrd rtubldoux nnd Pierre Giir-
nler »nd suy: 'JTo'u go find my duugh-

•;;•; tor. Go by dllforent ways, and wbd-
••-U.ever IK-IHKS )««• liouie. to me 1 gif h t a
j Bumlrwl pounds.'
tVj. "Thws iheu go outside, and BrlssoE

-snyV,'l go to ze. m;:iri>st trnp, nnd Rubi-
doux«ay, 'No; I go to ze nearest trnp.

' .'.:Tpn-.p(i:-to one of//A:-udder traps.'. Ai"3
•;.'.Giiirnji>r he. suy, ""\Vlit.t;it ._tr:tir_ l-'-jro to?"

Ali'd ,ni'i.«ron .s;iy, 'You g<>- in' y.n fliird:
.trap;1 /And .Onrnler say: 'So: I g o t 6
zo second ti'.'ip. ' I gbl .more '(•iiaiive .'to
•llnil y.o lady*' Then ..they all. talk at
oijcc,"eat'h man talking louder.than zo

. udder

. "'Wna It snowin1 all tills time?" ask-
ed nulchlus. . •'' <

"Snojv? Ket snow lianler ;nll ze
•time. Birhoby Brisson lie dash off in
one (lireiMioii niul Z0'.ud(lers iii. two.
diflTercnf wa.vs, and all (lisappeai' in y.o
whirling mint Hakes. Zey all know
where ZP tTajts' are, and one go to one
trap and iinudder to aniiddcr. Um'
by thees. lime eet grow* dnrk, and oet
was hard to llnd zc way; But they
nil wore used to go In zo- diirk like
ze animals, and thees does not make.
KO unich din*orenc.i.\ . • :. ' .

"Meester U'rewer.toii lie 'wnlk up and
rtown Ink a benr .much W'orried. He
tink he not git bees.daughter bnck no
more and she freeze to death under ze
snow. Nine o'clock come, nnd. nobody
comes—11 epm.es, and < Garnler lie
conies .aiid snys he find nothings of
Mees Clarissa aiid he fear slip freeze
to dentiil At 12 o'clock niibldoux ho
come in stlCC-with ze'cold and haf not
found ze youn^ lndy.; Then Meester
Browertpn he say all ray hope is in
.Atitoine;Brisson." :; . •: ..• . , '
i "Wuijf he. the fcllqr with the cnrls?11

asked Hutcliehsj ..'•-. ; . . . . •:.;.• ' -V
•••. "Hees hair wnr ink zo wing of ze

. ' u v e n
1

' — ' . • " • • • • • • • • - . : • - • • • "

"A -raven is the same as a crow,-
isn't II?" a'sltiid Silns.-,'-'•; . : - . , : . -
- "Yoii call him crow. Mos1 peoples
cnir him crow. Story teller nlways call
him raven. . .-

"Nobody come no more zat night, and
Meester. Brewerlon he glf up bees
daughter for lost. In ze morning eet
still snow, n.nd eet wns not before .aft-
ernoon zat eet stop and ze people mnk
up party to go ze round of Mees Bro-
werjon's traps to, find her body nnd ze
hotly of Aiitolilq. Hrisson, for zey tlnlc
he die too. Zey go to zo first trap and
Ifndnothings. Thenzoygotozqsecond
nnd' still zey find nothings. Between
ze second and z'e, third there-war big
drift, and zey had to dig ze suowawny
to-get through. When zey reach' ze

trap zey find nothings, hut one

JAPAN'S WOMEN DIVERS. '

in tho Water and Learn to Swim Al-
most From Babyhood.. ' •

The pear! divers of Japan are wo-
men. Along (he const of the bay of
Ago and tile bay of Kowaabo the thir-
teen 11 nd foiirteen-yehr-old girls after
they have tinishdd I heir primary school
work go tosea and learn to .dive.

They are in'the water nnd lenrn^to
Bwlm almost from babyhood and spend
most of their (luie'lh the waier except
in: the coldest season,, from the end of
December to the beginning of Febru-.
ary: Bvcij. during tiio most Inclement
of seasons. they sometimes dive for
pearls. , . . .

They wenr a. special dress, white un-
derwear nnd the hair twisted up into'
a hard knot. The eyes are protected

The Usqful Verb "To Got." - j
There is no word, long pr short, In

the English laiigtuige capable of per-
forming so hiuc.li liibor In a clear, In-;
telliglbie sense as the ,verb to get. And
here is an old time specimen of its ,
capabilities: :. .
. "1 got on horseback Within teir min-
utes'after 1 got. your .letter. When I-.
got to' Cniiteriiury I got a chaise for
town, but I: got wet through before 1;
got to Canterbury,: and I have got such
a cold hs I .shrill not be nble to get rid
of In a hiirryi I got to the tronsury
about noon: but, first; of nil, I got shnv-
ed and dressed. I soon got into the se^
cret of getting a-memorial before tiio
board, but I could not get an answer
then. However. I got Intelligence from
the messenger that I should most like-
ly get one the next.morning. As soon
as I got back to lily inn I got'niy sup:

by glasses to. prevent the entrance of pOr_ wiieii I got up in the' morning. 11
water,
whist.

Tubs.are suspended from the
A boat in command of a man

is assigned to .'every five or.ten women

got my breiikfast nud, then got mj'self
dressed that' 1 might get out in time!
to get an:answer,to my memorial. As}

•iivers, to. enn-y them to and fromi the ; eoqu ns. 1 got it I.got.intov- the first
fishing, grounds.;,v -...;.- . .. •-, '.-•..( chnise' nud got to •'Canterbury by 8

When the divers arrive ,on the •o'clock, nnd -:nbout tea tliiie I got
grounds• ihoy leap into the water at home."—Avo'llarla.'
o n . c e : a n d . l ) e g l r t t o g n t h e r ; o y s t e r s n t j ' ' . . .- - *:- • •; *' •- ••*•'•* ' •-•" ' . . ; ,'.

tlip bottont; • The oysters are dropped
Into tubs suspended from their^ waists.
When those vessels nroflliod tlip divers
are rnised to tile surf ace and jump
into the boats. They dive to n depth
of- frojii five to thirty fnthoms without

. '•'',•'• WellinBtbnV Subtle Retort, ; V
, . ̂ yedhesduy.lDth'Octbbor, 183(P-Lord
Fitegernld made ; us lriugh. at dinner
todny with a story about Johni WHson
Croker, whose pertinacity of opinion
la well known, He wns lnylng down

any special nppnratus and retain their , the law after dinner !o the Duke of
breath from one to three minutes.

Their nges .vary from thirteen to
forty yehrs, nnd .between twenty-five
nnd thirty-five they are at their prime.
—Oriental Review.. \

DO NOT BE A LEANER.
Learn to Bo .Self Reliant and Strong
; • ; • ' . : . - • a n d . O r i g i n a l , ' . V • •

Power is the RonI of every worthy
nmiiltlon,; nnd only wenknoss comes
from iuiltntlon or dependence on

• "Zey nil went to 'lyliere zo cabin was,
but zero was nothings but a bill of
snow. Then one of ze men gif suciaeii
shout. He see a little smoke come
from zo tip toil of ze snow hill. Then
odders see It. Ze chlmhly of ze cabin
ees just below, ze snow, and zere mus1

lie lire below. . . .
"Zey all cliiiib to ze top of ze snow

hill and see a Icetle crater lak ze vol-
cano, and in ze center was ze chimhly
top, with ze smoke coming out. Zey
•call down ze chlmhly, and ze sweet
voice ot Clarissa llrewerton replies: .
•"'Whois it?' ••'.'' ".. . .'
"Zey tell her zey baf come to search

"nCS increase the strength of-.our muscles
by sitting in a gymnasium and letting
nnotlier exercise for. us.

Nothing else so destroys the power >
to stand alone as the habit of lenning j
upon others. If you lean you will
never bo strong or original. .Stand
nlono or bury your nmbltion to bo ,
somebody-In the world. ' " ' i

The man who' tries to give his chll-
drdn a start in the world so that they
will not linve so iinrd a, time ns he
had is .unknowingly bringing-dlsnster
upon them. What ho calls giving them
n start, will probably give tboiii'a set- '
back In the world. Young people need,
all the motive power they -can get. ,
They are naturally leaners, Imitators,

Wellington and,-'according to.custom,
nssortlng the superiority of bis own
Information on all subjects, having
byen flatly contrhdictciV the duke, who
had mentioned some Incident that had
taken plnce at the bnttle of Waterloo-
At last the convorsaUdri turned upon
Ihe use of perenssion caps for muskets
of the army whgu Croker ng.iln maln-
tnlned. a directly"bpliosite' opinion to
that which was urged by the duke,
who. nt last, 'good huuioredly: said to
him, "My dear. Croker, I" enn yield- to
your superior informntlon on most
points, and you may know a Brent deal
more of what passed ht Waterloo: than
myself,::.but, "as, n sportsman I will
'ninlntaln my' point' about percussion

Jourual.-

for iier.nindslio^wiyj-esterday, peeing: j c^priVrina'ifis"easy for them' to de-
velop into echoes or Imitations. ̂  They
will not walk alone w'hile you furnish
crutches; they will lean upon you just
us long ns you will let them.

One of the greatest delusions that a
human being could ever have is that
lie is permanently benefited by con-
tinued assistance from others.

zo snow: fomo fnster and faster and
knowing, where war ze entity cabin,
she went zare, and before Ze snow
cover zb dead wood on ze ground she
gedder eet, working till it snow vcr'.
hard, and tak it in zo cabin. But, nlak.
she haf no wny to light a flre. She had
hoped to find n-match or to strike a
spark, but zere Wus no match, arid Bhe
could not strike a spark."

"See here, Trudenu," put in Silas.
"You've got this yarn into a fis.where
you.can't unravel: it. You said the gal
made: a flre, didn't yoii? How the
dickens wns there a flre .-when she
c o u l d n ' t - l i g h t i t ? " ' . -- ' . • ' . • ' •••"• / •;•'•.-••

At this inteiTuptlon Trudeau looked
nt the matter of fact Yankee trium-
phantly. ' '

"I come to znt," be said. "Mees
Breiverton found notting in ze cabin
to keep her warm, and ze cold grew
more and more' bitter. She feared to
go to sleep, but at last was about to do
so when she see man's face look In ze
top of ze window above ze snow. Eet
was zat iioulo skll teacher, Antoine
Brisson. . ; '. • . . .'
'. "Antoine always carry match to light
liees - pine. Ho Hand ' Clarissa ze box,
and she light .ze lire,. She ;nsk. Antoine
to come in nnd "warm lilmself. .He say
no, she must stay zure one, two,- meb-
he t'ree day. He- not compromise "her
good name by going-in. She tell, him
lie die If lia'.not come In. 'Vor'.\vell,
maile'mblselle,' ho say. 'I dio for your
sake; I iovij you so much.'' , '•
• "Antoine he dig hole in ze snow out-;

'sild'ei/niid'Welbolrforhim. •Wollnilbiui':
in ze .hole, but :ze cold had frozen him.
H<> w a s dead . " , • ' • ' •

There 'wore oxclnmntlbns from all
tlK'Jlstp.nei's exiiresslve of admiration
for this nol.ilo.net except .the Yankee.

'•Wasn't he the Ibnst bit sciueamlshV
he remarked. • .'-.''

"Xo, no. *Rf lie stay zero Mees Brew-
erlon reputation gone forever."

"H.ow would It have been If there'd
been an. old- woninn with 'om,:.blind
niiddeaf'V" said Sllns. . - .•

Xo one. paid aiiy attention to this
sntirlcai rellecllmi on French etlquotte,
and Trndenu continued; ...
.' "When: they, tell Mees Brewerton
zat Aiitolhe war dead she faint. Her
reputation wns saved, but Antolne
luid. given tils, life for. eet. Zey .carry

- her home to her fudder, and he war
wild-w:lth joy to see her.; "When zey
hear:ze story of liowzeijoble Antoine,
hat given liees lire for heps daughter's
reputation lie weep many.tears. Then
hq say: •••'••• ';•' . . , '

"I glf ze hundred pounds I prom-
ised as a reward to saving my
daughter to build fine monument to
zls noble mnn."

'Seems to me." remarked Hutching

The Larch In-Labrador.
,. The soil and atmosphere are so cold
nnd; dry in. farawriy: tnbnidorj that
(scarcely any vegetation thrives at all.
The larch Is a species.of pine tree
which is found in all northern coun-
tries*, but its growth is so stunted in
Labrador that a s'peclmon found .on
the most southern part of that drenry
iand was but nine inches in height and
the trunk was but three-eighths. of an
Inch In dtnineteK. A careful oxamlna-
tlon bf the nilnlnture tree revenlod Its
ago to be nt least thirty-two years, for
there. were that number of ring
growths shown in its small trunk. The

.very, cold .currents pouring down from
the north and the fnct that Labrador
has less sunshine than "iiska. to-
gether with several inland climatic
conditions, make the summer seasons
shorter and colder than are those of
Alaska.—Exchange.

Napoieon at Waterloo. I
The question, "Was Napoleon him- I

self at the battle of Waterloo?" does .;•
not admit of a flat answer. He was i
not himself physically. The dread dis-
ease of which six years- later he died

hn nh

The Smoky City.
A Pittsburg man once submitted a.

Plttshiirg story to. a .New, York maga-
zine and got a wire from the editor:

"Will accept story if cut but libel."
So the Plttshurg man hurried over

to.was at work upon him, and the phys- i ™ • N°Y ] ork. and. asked the editor
leal decay, while it in no way affected I ̂ " ° m >'? "ad beled.
his mind, told heavily upon his will, "You have libeled your uativo city,
It was, for Instance, observed that -slr '" w a s t l l e rc^'- "Why," snid tho
during his last campaign be wns of- <iUl'or' turning over the manuscript,
ten found to be in usleepy mood, that "don't you say here on page 23 that
he talked, instead of acting, that lie | t h e herolno clutched the ulr despqr-
frequeutly asketi for the opinions of
others,-a thing that be hnd rarely been
'known to do before, and thnt he seem-
ed quite ofteii to wnvor in his resolu-
tion, whereas he hnd nlwnys been not-
ed for the rapidity of bis decisions.
Mentally. It Was the same old Nnn'o-
lenn,rbnt.f,hR crent intellect whs sorely

ately?'
"Yes. Go on."
"And then two paragraphs further

down' you say she washed her bunds:
Well, that"— . • : •

The editor frowned angrily at the
author. ,

•That, sir, is a foul and disgustinglenn,(bul-.- the creat intellect was sorely , - . • , . .
handicapped liy thq stomach trouble • ".Mel, on Pittsburg's air,"- Detroit Free
that was so soon to kill liiiri.—New Press.. .' ' _ _ _ _ _ ' _ '
York 'American.

Raisin Bread,
Incorporated with bread'raisins con-

stitute a valuable1 diet nnd help out
the meat .problem. It Is "stnted thut
the raisin ̂ contains pearly r> per cent

.'protein" hiid' over"ffii" per: cent 'cnrbqliy-'
drntes and therefore is a very im-
portnnt energizing food. ..For Invalids
and •children raisin .bread' is iiivalu--
able, says Life and..'Health.. The sim-
plicity of the loaf makes if an idenl
substitute Tor. the. .lard, butter, sugar,"
egg, cream and citron laden enke. It
is therefore nn lmportnnt nddition tb
the domestic menu, nnd the woman
who has bor-chlldren's henlth ut heart
will see that at each baking two or
three loaves are well filled with rai-
sins, kneading them in just before the
loaves are put into the pans. .

How Kaffirs Treat Children.
All travelers nnd magistrates testify

to the unbounded kindness to children
shown by the ICnlllrs in their own
UranlB: Such (i thing as a deserted
Kafilr child Is unknown, and the elder
people put up with rill the little annoy-
ances of children with exempiary good
humor. Actual cruelty to Kaffir chil-
dren is practically unknown. — Dia-
mond Field Advertiser.

Good Cooks; .
'If nil sick people had good cooks,"

says the London hospital, "how much
f"if. i'.d been Hie skll teacher I'd rather j . greater might be the proportions'of re-

coveries!" Tho value of the: patent
foods which are advertised so' much,
lies Inrgejy, it says. In. the ease with
which they are prepared for tho table.

:Ve had niy life thnn the monument."
"Ze monument great honor.'1

•"Wnit bi-riJiiie' •«• the pirl?" asked
suns. -. •"-. ' ;-"•

.- ".Mees-T'î 'wertoii sh't" goto Montreal,
•with hor.fa.i-lî iT1 ".'si'iu cuine.iiero when J
;:• hiomiui(.'iit: wan put' up and every
year for lony tltne;" . '

"I., guess slie1!! get over It," was the
(Tanker's, liuiil. .criticism., "They 'all

Misfits at the Bargain' Sale.'
Nell—I slopped in at.a bhcgnln sale

today. Belie—Did, you see anything
that looked real cheap? " Nell—Yes;
several moii waiting for their .wives,—
Pliiladeluhla Ledger. ; >

Told Him His Fate.
..Family secrets will out. It has been

the ainbitioii of an. Overbrook mother
to liiiirry. her. daughter to a young, civil j
engineer who.is.on tiiq road to bril-.j
.Ihini:-1 success.- But the young miin, j
much 4ii • love wltb; tlib daughter as he j
Is, has not fully decided whether'to
ask her to marry lilrii. ••:•'• ' . : .

Visiting at the home the other even-1

Ing, the young mau-encountered little i
Bobble. "Are you: going to marry-'
sister?" asked the lad. . '

Much embarrassed, the visitor stam-
mered that bo didn't know.' . .

."Weil, you nre," returned Bobble,
witiremphasis.—Philadelphia Times.

As We Speak'lt.
A Germnn who hnd come to Amer-

ica, to mnster our language -was being
shown behind the scenes of a Vaude-
ville theater by one of his American

.friends. . : '•". •
': "That man," said the American, in-
dicating an acto/-with a ware of bis
hand,- "is taking off his makeup to
make up for another take o£C."

The German departed sputtering.—
Success.Magazine. ' .: . '

He Might Be Offended, .
"See that dog,. Kathl? It has taken

tie first prize at ten shows and is
valued nt 1.0(10 marks." •
, "I wonder If V dare offer him a bit
of sausage?"—Fllegendb Blatter.

' Same Thing.. ' • : •
"Itegglo iiiviles me out to dinner.

every other evening;" :' , . '.. -(
"I supjiostf you Jitst dote on him?'1
"i table d'hote' on him!"—Satire. . ;

• Slow Game..
Madge—Was fiooriie fooling while

you..were playing golf? Miirjbrlq^-tira-
tious, I hope not!
b'liB.f-Upplncotf a..'/'

r
with

Call at our office
and look at the

eznor
Heater

The Best and iVlost Kconomical
Heater on the Market

•T.

the Display in pur window

Coast Gas Co.
5O Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N'. J.

.'••.. Telephone 2M-W .

Hardman Pianos
A Hardmati piano is the longest lived piauo, possibly,
there is made.' We have subjected them to the hardest
kind, of rent service, and we are conservative when we
state that a Hardtnan piano wilt stand practically any-
thing. ; You know the motto of the Hardman is t- '

It Improves with Use
It is handsome in its exterior appearance—musical in
its tone qualities, and the little difference in price be-
tween it and an ordinary so-called high grade piano is
the best part of your investment. It has been over half
a ceiitiiry before the public, and the number .sold (al-
most 70,000) proves its great popularity. The Hard-
man; has every point to fecoinmeud it to a prudent buyi
er who is willing to spend money enough to get the

- b e s t . " ' ; . " •• ' . • • . ' -'. -.' :'-'• "••' . ' • " • ' . • ' . , - ; ' . ' •' '

Tusllng Building, Asbury Park Castle Hall, Long Branch

I t i i s swln Food C h o p p e r s .,•'•.,.;.•'... P c r l c c i l o n Oil (leateB

: 'None liott.ei', fovroqiiui... Our. stock niid p r ' e s are tlib best.
Full Line ol Hardware, Tools,-Paints and Varnishes

SNYDER & ROBINS
Cor. Main Sirect and Lake Avenue

•'. . .: Asbury.Park. Phone 218 -.
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SATURDAY,; NOVEMBER 25, il911 THE OCEAN GROVE* TIMES
KEPT TO THE POINT.

.Interruptions Didn't Mako BJalno Low
His Self Possession/"

• I n his "Yesterday With the Fathers"
• Dr. William Wilberforce Newton tells

an Incident which, fortunately escap-
ing tragedy, serves nevertheless to il-
lustrate the Imperturbable self pos-
session of a famous statesman.
;:'Upon one occasion tlie Hon.. James
G. Blalne addressed a large eonconr»
of people! There was a great won Ion
platform, on which were the,'kpcnuvrK.
and the.:'o|Ilcers and a fanrnu-t (luremii
band.: I na'd •.been inyltodto huiki,' tbi>
opening prayer. After this Mr. ISKIne

'.began hin address with the.fallbw.lug
sentence:. :';-'/' •'•.• . '..-. •
' " I aiu opposed to the election of Sam-

/ • i i e l J . ' T l l d e u . : " . •".,,-•.•., ..".;.•'-'..•" ; ;-.- '

: ..;• Just .then ysome, one i n : the.; crowd
called out, "Hurrah Cor Jnhies..' O;'

-:'. Blnlno!"; and then, ,'n great ovation
: greeted th?: iieniibllc.-,.',) -ienilor.'. At Its
>;-close . MrV' Blalne.: beganr.ng:1.in .by. .re-

marking:
"As I said a few m i ago I am

.'.opposed•j'toi the', elec!inii of Ham-jpl ,1.
• T l l d e n . 1 ! ••'-.•• ••.. : •-.- . ' • • ' • • ' - T

'.;•• Just tlieii a'ton'iblr.prind^ig. crush1.
;lng, eartnquaUe-Iike. sen*aK<;i Y,;IIR felt
by all'of us'who w. ••••[>. seated, i.n tin*
platform, and the entire staging went.
down with a rush. We were tumbled
»ne over "another, speakers. • officers.
GJerman band.ahtl nil. and;for. myself
I felt as tvorali. Dnthari and Aiilntm
probably felt when the earth opened.

• and swallowed them up alive in the
i » i t » . , . . / ; . . - ; - ; • ; • , • : ; •• • . ;

• Mi\ Blalne and 1 happened to be
Wound round;together, legs, and nrnis:
In Inextricable confusion, and ax'.wo
wove trylng:t'o worni ourselves our ni'.
the melee he sald-to rile: . . . .
. "Mr, Newton. Ssn:t there an iiril';lp
in the Apostolic Greed about the rei-

•''.umiKtlpn front t h e d e a d ? " -'•.'•• .

•'"There is. Air. Blalne." I replied,
"and tliere'IsUlso an article about de-
scending"— .'.;. ."''•' : . . ••;.,-. •

:'. When..the debrl!) was removed and a
place made for the speaker, he hep-uri

.again- by saying, for the third time:
''Notwithstanding these' many Inter-

ruptions, I am ns opposed us over to
the election of Samuel J. Tllden."

GENIUS OF SCHUBERT.
Whatever • the Great Composer Felt

\ Flowed Forth In-Music. -.
Whenever.Schubert happened to turn

over the leaves of a volume of poetry,;
verses, thai pleased him would be-
come clothed in melody. They .would
sing themselves In-his mind wjth su-
perb accompaniment, noble In rhythm
and .rich in harmonies, If paper hap-
pened to be within reach the -song

.would nt (Hioebe written down.
One .luiy evening .in. 1S20. after n

long wall:* tlie composer strolled into
a beer garden and found a friend sit-
ting at a tablggyllb a volume of Shake-
speare. Slihbert picked up the boob
and .'read the song in "Cymbellne,"
"Hark, Hark, the Lark," The beautiful
melody, with Its accompaniment, as
wo now have It Instantly flashed upon
htm, and ho. wrote It down on the'spot
upon stave's; hustily'. serawled . across
the brick of n bill of fare. In tbo course.
of the:, same, evening ho:'set to .music
the'• drinking song in "Antony and
Cleopatra" and tbeversos "Who Is
Sylvia." in "Two Gentlemen of Vo-
rona:" '•' • . '..

And all this exqulslteness came from
the son of u cook and poor mecljnnlc,
whose chief delight as a baby was. to
pick out melodies on a rusty old piano
in hls'father's shop and whosejicmc
of human bliss was reached when hi>
was taken to a neighboring ]oluer*s'tc>
try.iliis iiifaut hands on.ii' fliie new in-
strument. lie. was a charity .pupil In
tlie ImpcrlarSclipPl of Music, biit nei-
ther Its:orphnn asylum: atmps'iviiere,
the two meals.a day "nor the Ice cold

. piano' with the ice cold Instruction
dariipeiied the Httle Franz's avdor.
Whatever he felt flowed forth In imr
sic—New 'York World. . . . :

• '. Pockets. Make the'Man. '
, Mrs, .lolfn i...no. In a volume of es-
.says called -"Taik of the Town." Jiiken.
an' ingenious way to prove that mini-
billyw.oimm is superior to man: . '

•jlist consider: The most ordinary
kind of,mail has at least a dozen pock-
ets; while a wotiian of ti'auscendenl
intellect generally has none, or. If she
has one, It is whore she can't get at It.

.Now, try to. Imagine a man dplng his
errands yrlth a imrso, handkerchief
and shopi)Ing list in one hand, the tall
of'liis skirt In. the other. hls: umbrellii
Under- one arm, meanwhile, making aii
effort to keep Ills head clear for inisl-

'ness problems,and at the saine time,
keeping a wary eye out for. motors.'.
He couldn't do i t ! There really is no

: doulit. that man owfes bis •superiority •
to women entirely tP his pockets,:, .

• ; ' , . ..•••' . ' M i s l e a d i n g . ' ." ."•'• ' . •
A man once ran for olllce, and after

:a very .close ; election . tho roturiis'
showed tbnt.be 'bail been elected by a
few votes, A friend with: whom lie had
been discussing-the matter asked:

"What makes you think that all the
ballots, weren't counted7" ". • •

"You see," Replied the successful cau-
diiiate, ''I'm judging from the:number

,';;Pf. fellows' wbo'Ys. come around asUlnp
for a job on the ground that they vot-
ed for me.'!—New iork Times.

. : His Affliction.
A teacher hnd told a class of .(rive-''

• i . ,U", that Milton, the poet, was
blind. The next day she asked if airy
of them could- remember what Mil-'-

"I'toii's, iti'eat adllchori was., , . ',;.--.:'••' ..•
• .-'•'.•' "yes'nii". repiicd',one•• little, fellow;
'••',."he; was..a polity"—Christian Rugisteri-.•'..

Who Pays-.the
Printer?

Booklets . \
Hotel - >' •. . \ierciai
Stationery
Cardir—Business and;

•Visiting
.Programs . ; ' • ' . . • • . • : . . '

Announceirieuts • .

Menus :' .. ".; "• •'

Posters

Wonld'st secure the '.'•
people's hard-earned .
chink, . .

Diligently provide them '
' with[ printer's ink,

When you'go around: from, printer- to printer
getting estimates bu jobs and then giving it

i to the lowest'bidder, you get a "lowest-bid"
'^ J . job,-one: that sells no goods for you. Then

who pays theprinter ? . • -• • . - • . - - • .

.•'. You do.

/When you pick on a good printer give him
all your work, educating him to an idea of-
yinir need's, and paying/affair price for-the

' work y-m get,, your, printed matter necessar-'
ily create, a f;ivorabk impre.'-sion.' for you
and for what you offer, and so b-ci'ihes a fac-"
tor in- selling your goods. Then who pays:
' t h e p r i n t e r ? •'•'•••'.' . • • ' " - . . : ' . ' . . . . . . :

• ' * $ ? : . • • • ; ' * ' . • • . " • ' . • • • . . : ' • , • . ' . • / • • - • " ' . / . ' .

• © " . ' • : . ' • ' • ' • ' • " ' s t o m e r . • • ' " . - • . ' • • • ' • ' : . . : " - • ' • ' • •

V '''.•'*"':' ' your jobs and see how we
' prop us a postal card, teler
) ,,yo^-or call at our-shop—Forty-

. eight ivlaiii avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

OCEAN :Q
Forty=Eight Main
T e I e p h o n e C a l l :

eTIMESGO.
?-., Ocean Grove, N.J.

t h T e e - N i n - e t . y =. E i g h t

Are You Planning to Remodel?
If yon contemplate remodeling

your present home now or in 'he
near future, you, should study the

" subject of Plumbing.

- A little knowledge on the subject Will
be beneficial to you in the selection of the
best material and fixtures and in theij'proper
location throughout tho home.

If you will call and consult us, v/e will
give you attractive literature on modern sani-
tation ohd will show you the samples of

iStamfai'il" Ware we have in our showrooms.
ANDHEW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMDING AND HEATING

45CPllgr!m Pathway, Occnn Grove, N. J . •

A Gi'eut.Shlit Siilo;of'regular Sl.ffi) nhd S2 grades tit $1.10.. Thoso are all
new up-tqJiite ftootls in Pongee and Sfttin stripe, sorau with oolliira to niiiteh
and some with neok blind only, nil Fronoh qulTs, coat styles. :

. A rare lot of shirts for the pi-iee. No Boeonds. Allperfect at s'eeoiida price.
Sole distribution for Asbury Park of the famous IFterwovon Hull! Host-,
Aiid ihd PhOnix Silk Half. Hose CO cents pair, four puir for. $2 with three

m o u t h s g u a r a n t e e . : ..-.-• .- . ' . • ' . • . . ' • - . : • • - • - ' . - '

HOWARD L. BORDEN
: ; • , . . i : . : ; . ' : : - : '. H A T T t R A N D F U R N I S H E R . ' , - • . : : ; • : . . , ' : -.. •

712 Cookihan Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

Repairing Promptly
Attended To

P.O. Box a, Ocean Qrove; N J,

.SILAS W. BARTON

Residence: 9I Corljes Ave., West Grove;, ls«. J

Is Not Half So Soothing to.
. • • • • • • ' ; B a b y a s ;

Syrup
A.s Millions of Mothers .
; ' Will Tell. You.

It Soothes the Child. ' .
It Softens the• Giime.
It Allays afl Pain.
It Cures Wind Colic. •'•-
It is -the Beat Remedy for Diarrhoea.

It Is absolutory linrmlosg ritltl for over sixty years Uns
proyqcl tliebest rouicfly for clilltlreuwbllu teething.

. ' • BE SURE YOU ASK EO?

Mrs.Winslow's Sbothirig Syrup
- A N D T A k E N O O T H E R . ' ' " ' >

LEWIS LUMBER COMPANY

Doors,' Sasti, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints,

. , Oils, Etc, SacketH Piaster Board.

The Making of Chipped Glass. , '
Sheets of glass that are covered •wlth|

a shell-like raised pattern are in uaaj
for screens, partitions, electric Ilghtj
fl.ttures and otber purposes. This,
chipped glnss; for the pattern Is often
reriily cliippetl out of tlip surface, in-
volves a proccas. Umt is iHteiestlhR-.
The; sheet of glass to be treated, ia
placed under n sand blast in order to-
give it a grain. This ground surface-
is next treated'with a solution of gootV.
Klue. and lite glass I» pl'uc'q'd In.n xlry-
Ing romi) oti u rack, whore It remain:*
for sm'iiK liours. .Vest tl'.o shoots u:'
glass are. removed to the chipping•
rooin, where they are placed on odgo
baok to back, with the coated sitrfuyes.
outward. _. '1'his- n.iifu IH h(!iiled:..'b.v
stL'iuu anils, :ind. when the.hi'Ht Is turn-;
od on the. glue rwii lies Its utffiost dc-::

. gree of Uesicehilon mid- cur'is ..off.-, file.'
. gia8s.in pieces from'the size-ofit dlujlj
:to that' of'•'.a'Vsjlver dollar,, but-lt hd-'V
.heres so .elosqly-to"the.' glass" tbat/.ta^

: ' - Tho Logical Name. , ?,
".' "Whnt a (liiiier n a i n e f o r a child
stild tlie woman who had.just
next door. "Are,you. sure they named :
it Hreene?" • . - . ' ' •

"Yes, Iminnd. and It is a most nat-
ural name for tin.1, child." was the re-,

p l y . '. .• • ' . - : ' • ' • ' . - • , ; . •

"I suppose, it's the outcome of a!

t-lieap jolie on tlt<> fnthnr's part." sigh-•
I'd theH"w uelslibor.- "Wlipn'.tlip.'cli'Jd-;
U iiau^l.ity;,Iit> is :lll;uly to >iuj.'gest: a--,'
spanUinK. rU'pj'zo." • '• ' . .:; "•-';'.

"Noi.nt all. tlimiRli'-t'll mention ihht *
to him,", s'liil 1 !ic>- other. "You :sop.i
Hie fiinrtly' niini" is Ptnrui. i
\va.s- in:il':*Hi! l!)o.' nT)tlior's:
WT11 i/T—Auuû â t̂Vhi'l. Upon i
hof r:\mp '.(f-nmc Ktovhf. at ome,
niaki.n-p.lt Wind-Sform. .'. Xow, whoii:
tlie.Hi!le.(.-lrl,-wii.s borji. they Were.pni-
K'.ed about scloi'tlns a hamc. :-They
r-ould not ii- îve uiitil .soine^one.'sald ii'
little W'lml-Kliirm .inlsht. bo called a
nri'rae. The little one is Just lilce.lier
luollUM'/'in'id ii llflleiiustri Wind Is"—',

I*ut the liow neighbor wouldn't stay
to hour tlie rest of it.—New Yorli Press.

a . - , i

I
\

'I
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. • •• Getting the.Eank's Help. - :'
Fltii'.m-inl ability is not alone tiio'

power of'KL'tlliiij1 miiiieyed men's ears
mill iiitunwiiiiK "We .capital." The
iinnU is. tile-'liulwarlt of small business.,
(liven -tin enterprise that-has a leglti-
mate excuse fur,being and avalljiblo
'assets, if it is bucked b.r men of lu't^V
rity, it can iilwiiys- (•ominand. the: KUBK'
port 'of Its iiank for working capital."
•Yet it Is asKiiiiiiIing liow 'many sniilli
buslnessi-s start without even'confer-,
ring with 11 bank'or. banker. This Is A
mistakn. The man who wants t o .
lluani'e ,n small concern successfully'
shmilil get acquainted -with''-Ills bank-
ers, keep, them iii touch with I lie liusl-:
ness iiml aDVu'd them o\'cry opportunity.:
to analyze its i-onditinn. There Is no .
flner security than the confidence- of.
your Ijank, and the cost of gettlug enpî .
Hal In this way Is very small Indeed
compared with the cost of underwiit-.
ing more or' less Inflated issues;- ot

ailmm

•; ' '• -•. N e v e r . \ ; : / ' ' '

"Never" Is a word which Is wrongly
defined in the' dictionary. ;• ". '

In that book wo gather the under-
standing that, "never" means not a t
all, foroveruiore.

But-
Each day In our broad laiiu younpf

women vow that they will -never', for-
give young men. . . ' '

Men lift, their right hands to high-
heaven aiul swear .that they will never.,
take another drink. ' . - - ,.(
. Tlusbaifdfi promise never to forget'to;?
write every day. . '. (

Wives promise never to inakenho'th-g
or extravagant arid foojish purchased; B;

t'andii.laics'aver that they will never
mil. for MllK-e again. , .'<•',
, Wpnien Vay they will never speak to' ;
some one any nioi'e. - . c

In:.all these cases "nevpr" moans any.:.
length of tiine frimi one hour, to ;'foiir".
d a y s . — L i f e , : . •• .- ' - • ; ' ' . •''.- '.'• '•'•['<:'/y\"

B>ni<5 Three Logs..': '•:•'.;'*•};
."Yes," said-.the small liay.boy. to'tbB •',

reporter, «-!«> was - looking for 'soiiib-
nows to .pyt: Hi. hispiiper; "liiothcr fell
down.-itaijs and ..broke thine legs." ';; ' . '••')

'I 'shaw! WhiVt are you giving .uic,i:
yojmiister?" ciiod the reporter. "Don ' t ;

bo too funny. Your mother hasn't got-
three legs." ' . - . ' • ' : . -. ....

• '1 d.ldn't say she had," retorted the...
wicked boy. "The legs belonged to .ac-
table wh!"U mother, felj agaiiist. She.;'
wasn't hurt at all.". ' . • . ..'•• - . .

• J'fi

"'A

Hill
lil

, ' : • • •

;Jftf JSii
••••• - • • • . I ' . ' i - ; - ;

illiSi
Ill

••- 4

m
John o'Gro'at's to Land's :End.; . .'

The distance in English • tullea': bfe-i
tweeii John o'Ciroat's, in the extreipe-..
north of-Knsland. to .Land's End, "In;"
the farthest south,' is about 480 nilles,
as the. crow.files, though by. the .brill- ::

nary lines of travel, of course, the-.;
distance is something/more than that.

1
' Rovenge. ' :

"That fellow c u f m e out in a very • ''
undC'rbnnd Avay."

"Yet you are going to the wedding?"
"Yes. I iniiy get nchance . t o soak. . jv<:-i

him with an old shoe."—Exchange.

;-.--.; Ti t For T&. :/ . « ; J^-
• He-rWhat do you women do n't your,
-club? SIIOT'TIIHC (iliouf the faults.t-"
you nien. Wliat do you do at' yo'urs :
lie—Try to • forget file faults of
women,—Boston' Transcript. .

.Unf6rtuna-io!y E;:pro=sec/.-
jrissldnary—Our -situation iviw so

nv
aevj
Syii
pcior till

.... n

» :
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Misery of the Millions That Are
Always Hungry,

•,R1M STRUGGLES FOR FOOD,

.Horses, ,Donkeys, Mules and 'Camels
When No .Longer Fit For Work Are

6 vi .. Turned Into Butcher's Meat—The
>v>, . , , • . Gleaners on the Sugar Wharfs. . - :

., \Vrlting of the millions and. millions
of inland China, whose lives are spent

> lace •with starvation, Edward
th Ross in the Century says: •

, "No: natural resource is too trilling
> o bo turned to account; by the teeni-

1 *•• • • • \ lng population^ The Eiia is raked and
strained for edible plunder,•', Seaweed
and kelp liavo a place in thei larder.

; Great quantities of shellfish no bigger
than one's linger null arc opened and

J'jnado to yield a food -that: finds its
•/ay far inland.. • The fungus that

linrings up in the grass after a rain is
IK. eaten. Fried sweet potato vines fur-
• :;: <• nish the poor mini's table. The roiiil-

itches are bulled out for the
•ike of flshes no longer than one's
nger. ,Gre:it- panniers of strnwbei-

• ics, liaif of them still green, nro col-

yvriun
if inlanc

'\, '. tnco to
ilswortl

the rice kettle. The leaves of • th*'
'"'•••• f ."ees are a trap to lie carefully tsiilh-

.:: • : i>red. One never sees u rotting sunup
r a mossy log. Bundles of bHiKhc.'ir-

-led miles on the buimm bull lieiit
iue brick l:lln and the i>otter;s.fm;-:

lini » Hint If left alone would reclotlie
.'* <» astatod ridges

1 "Tlio cuisine of Ciilim is one of tlio
rent toothsome cuisines of the world.-

• Woman, the Diplomat.'
Herbert Silencer insinuates In ono

of Ills sociological works tlint Oio In-
direction, t het coquetry, the finesse—
nuy, Jill llju arts which. we find so
adorable In women—arc modified
forms* of .hypocrisy. Before the nd-

' vent of civilization ' woman tinU' In
pure self defense to 'practice an elab-
orate deception. In order to :please'
her brutal lord and' secure predom-
inance among dnnjerous rivals site
had to disguise ber.natural sentiments
anil return caresses for blows and
smiles for discourtesy. As she could
hot accomplish'her-purpose by force,
she became un expert in domestic di-
plomacy; . The craftier, the more guile-
ful she :.was.-the better, were: her
chnnces of survival. And thua St hat*
conic to pass that,, though .the neces-
sity for' Intricate ;be|invlbr is now
much .lessened.' women practice today;
in a lviore elusive and.refined way.• the
arts which the Instinct of, self preser-
vation imposed upon their'tiarbarous
'ancestresses.--il.: II.1 Boyesen in "Lit-
erary and Soeial Silhouettes." . :

•••': .• P e r u ' s G a r d e n o f the^ G o c l s . •'-.'•'

."In :thoV,irales. linlf ii tlioushnd..fcot
higlicf tliariPike's'iieak,. Is &• to found
the Peruvian Gnrileii of tlie Gods,, ud-
mired by every traveler fortunate
enough to visit it." writes William V.

. Alford, F. It. G. S.. hi the Century.
"It is locally called tl̂ e Iiock forest,
thongb. Iij no sense of the word is it a
forest, it. simply resembles one whoa
Viewed.at a. distance of ten miles. The
trnrplor -may", be fo.rgiyen the error of
tlilnklng It n • forest as Ue sees it for
,tlje first: tltue and forgets that he Is
uo linger wbere trees grow.1, but.wltb-
lu half an hour's ride of the. highest
city .; in tlie. world. Cerrp He Pasfo.
perched like h condor on the high
p e f t k . ^ ' o f t l i t ¥ j l i i d c s . . . . ,' • .
. "Tho Garden of.the. Gods in Colo-
radpboasis of a fewsiiectaculnr rocksi,
but they. nre. few. In. number, and the
area which' they, cover is not; large.
Tlie.Andean'giu'.den, covers nenrly. a
hundred . times . the ground and .in
ueiuity .,an(t . Interest.. surpasses' Its
northern counterpart In the same ra-
tio." ;. •' • .••..:.'.•' -.•. !.

, * t • i,i liem. Vltoi their work is done
''ii douUe\-, mutes aiici camol.s lie-

j *' * n,' ^ utclier's lucut The cow or pig
, (l,« ' is Uieii a nntiu.ll death I-. not

daiiied. * In ..Canton dressed rats and

fesf

jtsl are exposed for sale. Scenting a
possible opening for a tannery, the
sbvernor of HongUong onco set on foot

a inquiry an to what became of tho
>.Srins of the liunlmerable pigs slaugh-
•ired in the colony. He learned that

tacy were all made up as 'marine deli-
cacy' nnd sold among the Chinese.

,. •••: "Another time he was on the point
.: .ot'ordering the extenniriatlon of the

".niigy curs that Infest the villages in
the Kowloon district because they ha-

isscd the Sikh policemen lu the per-
ce of their duties. He found

lust'in time that such.an net would
'Interfere with tho food of the people,'

ug a British colonial governor
1 must never do.

"Though the farmer thriftily comba
his harvest field; every foot of the

. short. stubble is gone over again by
poof women and children, who are con-
tent if in a day's gleaning they enn
gather a handful of wheat heads to
keep them alive on the morrow. On the

; Hongkong water front the path of the
..coolies carrying produce between ware-.
Iiouso and junk is lined with tattered
;';omen, most of them with ii baby on
the back. Where bags of bean's or rice
are In transit a dozen wait with basket
and brush to sweep up the grnii>8

"^dropped from the sacks.' On a wharf
where • crude sugar. Is being repacked
: {uat sixty women scraping the Inside
of the djsemded sacks, while others
run by ,tho bearer, If his suck leaks a
little, to cafh the particles as they
fall. When sugar is being unloaded <i

i^siob1 of . f.Ii.'anora swarm upon the.
''• Hghtrt'11he; innnieiit the.last sack leaves

and c:ij;erl.v scrape from the gangplank
mid' I be deck the sugar mixed with

/dtn"'ihat for hvp hours has been train-,
'pled Into ii muck by the bare feet of

" twpscore coolies trotting, back and-
'.• forth across a dusty road..
'.'"'••', "There jire a number of miscellane-

ous1 facts that hint, how close the
i.masses' live to the edge of subsistence.

'The" brass cash, the most papular
'coin iii China,. Is worth tho twentieth
: of a cent: but, as this has. been IVmnd

too valuable to meet all the needs of

• , the people, oblong lilts'of bamboo cir-
1 culnte In s"ino provinces at tbiv value
).'of half a cash,, . •:
!:• "Incredibly1 small are the portlous.

..nepnreci for sale by the huckster. Two:
•::blc inches of bean curd, four wal-

nuts,1 five - peanuts; fifteen; roasted
.beans, twenty melon seeds, make a;
[: portion. The melon vender's .stand is: |
' .decked out with wedges 'pf. Irislpjd j

..Region tlje size of "two" fingers. ' Tli? I
; ibusouplder leaves the butcher's stall i
"with a morsel of pork, the pluck of n I

fowl and a strip of fish as big as u j
.sardine, tied togother with a bin do of

jgrass. Careful ob'serveis shy that fimr-
!• .fifths, of the conversation ajnong com-
• mon Chlncsi'relates; to food.. . • "•"•. ~
', VCpmfort Is scarce as. well as food.
: jTlio1 city.coolie slcops'on a plaaU In.

nn airless kennel In a filthy lane with
'. 'a-blbck; for.'n .pjllpw and a guilt for n
• cover. AVben In a soutli China, hos-

pital the beds were provided with
springs nnd inifttrpssgK. sutipllcd by :i
pliliant.hroijic Aniei Ipan. ail the pa-
tients wore found next uiprnlhgsleep-

. Ing on thO/flopr. «Vftor being iised to
n board Ii a mat they,
cbnia no ' Spov Elumber on
u soft bi ' " .

. -' To Give Him the Sack.
. Two noblemen in the" rel^u of Jlaxl-

mtllnn II.—lfi(M-l.B00—one a Gernimi,
the other a Spaniard, who.had each
rrauleVeil a grSat sevcicd to tile ens-'

^I'OI1, hsked t l ie ihnndof his dauglitci*
; Inmari-iago. .Maximilian said that as
i IK! esteemed thorn both alike It was
I Impossible1 to nlioo.se between theni.
jj'-nriil Jbcrefore their own prowess must
(.decide••:It; but. being: uiiwilllrig : to

risk the loss of either by eug'nglng
them in deadly combat, ho ordered a
large sack to bo brought and declared
thnt he who should i»it his rival • Into
it should have his.fair Helena.. And
this whimsical combat was actually
performed in 'the presence of the Im-
perial court nud lasted an hour. The
unhappy Spanish- nobleman was first
'overcome, and the German succeeded
in enveloping him in the sack, putting
him upon his hack-nnd laying him at
the emperor!s feet. .This comical 'com-
bat Is •said to 'be; the origin .of; the
phrase "Give him the sack," so com-
mon in t he Hterature of cour t lhg- . . :

'- , The Day of the Carver.
'Ca rv ing was once a serious thing..

The sixteenth centiiry carver was a
professional. He had to make the
joint fit the guest . The size of his
slices was the thing. Then he had to
know his gotsts and cut accordingly.
A lord, for instance, a t the table, and
a pike was dished up whole. Smaller
fry. and the pike came on in slices.'
The same procedure with pig/ The
rank of tlie diners decided whether It
should appear at table in gold leaf or
naked, whole or sliced.: With bread;
too, there whs n difference.. New or
three days old baked was a t the dis-
cretion; of the carver as he sized up tlie
visitors. And as for the apportioning
of the tidbits according to precedence
there was no end. The bill time carver,
in fact, was born ..and then made.—
Londoni Standard.

..: • .. ,..., A; Delightful..Change. : , . . ; :. •'.
An artist uict one of his fellows a

Xevr days ago ivhoioiie had not-Heen.
in several years. Both are very well
known paen. Their greetihg was de-
lightful. ; - ; •'''..•-.••,•'••

"Well, well, old man,, what are you
doing now?" said No. 1.

"Clipping coupons." was the easyre?
ply. "with the same pair of scissors
with which i used to cut the fringe off
my culls."—New York Sun. • • •

Didn't-Fe'ol Comfortable.,
So great wins theinillgnntlnu of the

American, colonists.in 170.1".against the
stamp act tlii.lt the .Connecticut stamp
olllcer rode into Ilartford on a white
liorac to deposit .ills; resignation, witli
a thousand armed farmers riding after
him. and snkVhc "felt like-death on a'
pale horse with all hell following him."

' • . -. Turtles Are Slow.
'•"Here!" .called the Impatient guest.

The obsequious waiter came to his
sido, siiysr.itiilgS.''~-.-— • ; :

"Seems to 'me that soup. I,ordered is
a long liuie getting to .me." • ' • *

"Yes. sir, Imi .''ou miist remember;
sir. that you ordered turtle soup." ;

. •• • . - T h o I d e a . . . . : . : •' '
"Come. dear. Cau't yo.u hurry a lit-

tic?.. We'll soon bo too late to go to
church at-.rilli". . • ' .'" • , "•-:_-•

v "Oh, no. iji'Mr." she said'softly while;
Slowly butto'tilils -l.iciv.Blqv.es': "wo ciiri'.t
•bo too li)». ; I'vc'i'iit-ijii- my new siift.",
.—Ladies' tiim:'> .imirriiil. ..-.'• ...

.',-• The Nina Tree.. , \ . •
Tbe'palm-like nlpii?: tree, of tropicnl

Asia has a so > / ricb in
BHgar, but so salty that Its utitizaiion
bus not been found: profltabie.

• Training ar, Elephant., •
In training the elcnhant tP perforc

.tricks advantugo IM taken of the fac
ihat the tuet of the unlninl are pecul
torlj' wns/tlve nnil lie dreads niij'.'iu
jury to iheni. M'tiny. of b!s triil-;.-
nrc based upon this prlni-iple.1'. Thu
lie is made to plaio one-fool1 iipou i
low pedestal: then, l'ie oilier foot .h
tapped gently.-u'nd he raises this ami
places it beside the Qtlier—to get it oil
of Inirin's way.1. The iiliid foot ;ar.»
treiited similarly In turn.'the • fron
feet beins hit erery i Imo they are
placed on the grouiid. In this: way nl
four feet are flnaliy placed lippn tile
tub. \ The trick of inducing an ele-
phant to part'nke of a meal Is ver;?
simple. .Animals will naturally, eat
anything placed before them, anh it I
only'.necessary, to open a bottle of
"pop" once;or twice nnd Present' It bj
hand-when tlie .niiimal may tie tru'stct
to flhd out foriilmsoif how to get al

;Its contents. ;in all such coses, the
essence of the training consists in infl-
;nite pntience, kindness and cpnstnnl
'repetition,. showing the animal; over
and over hgnlri .liow.a tninglis done lu

Vprpciseiy '.the'Wine :wny and tbbii: fo
', Iiig him to do It hlmself.r-Selentlflp
jAhi'erlcan.;.' . '' . ".'-•.'""';'-.••. I'. '••:'

The Old Ma'ti's Plea. r

••' -Ho got eight years.in Sin'r Sing, but
nevertheless the plea for mercy of .To-
lieph Amos Washington Bruen wns one
of the finest prose poems ever uttered
ILI the general sessions of New York

The old man addressed the court ns
follows:. ;• , -•'. •

•! 'Deed, yo' honah, 1 enn't say mucb.
Malt-record "am sure against me. I
hnb served aibli time than sixteen
•years in prison .for' dp sumo offense.
All I have to remark'(an1 I hope TO'
honnh will not be too stern) is flat 1
just1 simply can't -keep away from, a
hencbop nohow when I heah dtm put:
lets cnllln'." ' • ' . . '.

Rudyard Kipling expressed the very
sanio• idbn when:ho -wrote:those'two
familiar lines: ' " :-..(Jy.V. ;: • • . . . !
Pc|r.tho.wind is in tjio,palm trees,;an' tho
, '; 'temple beljs they Bay'; '..;•. ••/. '
"Come* you b.ncK. yqxi British sotdlorr come

. , 'you Uticic-to. RInntlrilay!" . ' :..
1 The'chicken' habit.once formed is as

;tcnticlons and irr'cslHtllilc as the Burma
girl habit.—nosioii Glohp. .

' Can't Beet theiMentl^ Waiter,
"You rau't ,':et :ilieiid of It betid wait-

er." said ii man 'who spends, a great
denl'of time at'.one of the New York
lintels. "Of course'the-tips-at n'hotel
like .this .mount up. anil, as there are
several rpstiuirants.if ypu.pHve $15.or
S20 to" rlK!.:|»';td.|waiter of each pile ot
theni It is'too nnichr I swe'etehed one
heiid waiter, biit neglected to give the
nntoernt of .another restaurant any
thing. Sooh'I found that It was very
dltllcult for me to get. a table In that

.restaurant. The .head waiter would
always be looking another wny or
a table that I fancied had been eh-
gnged.. I got even by girlng my.wait-
ers extra big tips, and It soon got so
that when I entered the restaurant
half a dozen upraised fingers would
beckon me. But soon the head waiter
was on to my-game, and it got so that
almost every table offered. me was
claimed1 by the bead; waiter on tho
ground that it was reserved."—New
Y o r k S j n . . ;•'.' : . . .'•-.• .- ••';" •'

Pullman's Little Joke.
S! S. Bemah, the architect, had the

most to do with tie building of the
town of Pullman, although acting on
certain suggestions from the founder
of the colony. When plans had been
completed and the perfunctory work
of execution was1 under way. the archi-
tect snld to the car company chief:

"Now that we are well started, Sir.
Pullman, I want to ask you if you
bavc given any thought to naming the
t o w n . " ..'• i." \ . . ' " , ' ." . . ' ; . ' • .,. '::••':

"A great, deal." said. Mr.;.Pullman.
"I think it.is.ouly fair that you should
have.recognition, and I have decided
upon a.composite name that, will im-
mortalize you and myself'.at the same
time. We will -do this by taking the
first syllable of my name and the last
syllable of yours."—Chicago Post.

. •: • Browning 'and-a.Cabman. • • :
The gondoliers of Venice are sup-

posed to know their Tasso and Ariosto.
The following little incident leads to
the supposition that Browning's "Hide
to Ghent" may possibly be found in
the poetic repertory of the London
cabman: A neighbor one day saw Mr.
Browning alight from a hansom. The
cabby looked at the fare In Ills' open,
pnlui with «n air of dissatisfaction,
and, wheeling round, delivered himself
of tlils purling shot: ;"You niuy bo a
troad . (ioot, but you're n bud ̂ pjiy-
master,"—XIrs.'•: Andrew Orosso in "Ked
Letter Diiys of My. Life."

". His Calling. : ,
"What are you doing now, Wiggle-

t h o r p e ? ' " , '• , ; - . ' • •'.;;•-•

"Settlement work." ' •'..
' "Settlement work?: You don't-look
t l i o ' p a r t " .. •••,.:; ••'•" . . ' :'-••. '.'
' :"Tlini's; what I'm. doing,. Just. the
same; I'm collecting bllisf or old Spot-
c a s h . " — E x c h a n g e . " . • . ' " ••'•".

An Easy Taski
-. Lover (mournfully)—Huve you lenrn-
ed.to love iinother? Plirt (who '.inii
Just; broken off her engagement with
him)—Oh.- i/o, George. -.1 dldij't.'luivV
to learil. The man is very, v̂ ery
wealthy..and the.'Ifave came spontane-
ously. :.'.:'; •••.' . •'• • .' '. ' \

'...'. "Musin Hath Charms.1' -':• . :
• ''What oh earth-d'you keep clapping
tar V' Th'al (nstsinger, «-iis n wfiii:". "

"1.know.' hut. I.HkeiV tlr? style of her.
clothes, hnd I want, to have iinothor
lb'>k.at- theml"-^Londbn ppiuI6.il. v

Diplomats get more profit by listen-
ing than by talking oyen, when tliey
tolb welL—Hnnotnux. ;

Multiplying by Machinery.-,
The clerical staffs of .uiaiiy pf.the

big insuriuico cotiipaules iinve of lali.
years been cousldernbly reduced b}
tiie.cmijloyuieiit of meclintilrnl culcu-
lators.' One of these, the Invention oi
a fiefman. Is a cpmnnct little affair re
Bcmbilng a music box. It may,hi
made to porforin nliuost inntantaileous-
ly"-.tUe iriost. portentous; sinus In addi-
tion,. . subtraction, ,^multiplication: ' by
brio or two factors, division, siiui'irlng
nnd, cubing..' It,Is .fiiiiuired, Tor1 in-
stance, to' multiply 031,f);Yi UyO'M.. TSu
first; fnctor.is set. by touchliig tlie'llttU
knobs repieseutini,' B3:,070. t o miiill-
ply by tlie other, factor you turn ,o
handle four times, push along u' slide
one place and turif the hnhdle twluc.
then push the slide another place 'in-
ward arid push the iiiiiidle nine? tire
The long.multiplication- la;iipw rtoiii>
without, a ..possibility of .error' sp: fil
us the irinchlne,.ts-'con'c'o'niqd, arid the
diai shows :'491iB44,D00.:.; In • tlie snnip
mechanlchlwny'niaybe doiienil thp
other nrithmetlcnl proCessbs.—Loiido!

fiei:^;---:'^i"•' • ' : . ' : ''"•" •.•'.•'••.•':.••'

:- '•;•.'' ',•.'•: Strange T i m e k e e p e r s . ' , :
.. -To-itspertain. the time-,at night til's
Apiiehe .•Indians employed h goqrd oi
wlilch .the; stars of the henvens wers
mnrlted. . As the constellntlpns rose In
the sky ; the Indian referred to his
goui'd and: found but the hour. Ii
turning the gourd around he could tell
the order In which the.constellations
(night be expected to appear. ;

The hill people of Assam rociion
timo. and dititahec by the number of
(luids of betel mits chewed.. It :wlll lib
remernbered how, according: to. Wash
lngton Irving, the .Dutch colonial as-
sembly .was invariably: dismissed, at
the last puff, of the third pipe of to-
bncco : of .Governor • 'Woiito'r Van
Twlllcr. ' ' . ' -.-•; - , ; ' •

A Jloiltagnls.Indian of fiannda will
sot up n tall.stick in'thesnow when
traveling ahead of frlemls whb:arc to

: follow. ,- He .marks 'with ills' foot the
line of shiidow cast, nud by tUo-.chnngo
•in'. tlio;!!ingle..1of'the-slindow;the bn-
comins party.enri: toil' on .arrivliig nt
the spot..; about how far '.abend the

- i e n d e r . I $ . ; " ; i , i " . . ' • . . . ' . • • ' . ' • : " , •
:
 , ' • ' - " • ' • • • ' , •

. . . . Fightpr of. the Family.
The 'tough little boy with the Ted

air mid freckled face pushed'- lip
afrninst the-, ueiit' little.hoy -iiudsniJ
imiaiEl^ntiy: ' • .* ' . • • . ;

•'My sister cnti lick your sister." "
The neat Illtle boy did not argue .the

iuhU.er.- . . ,
"And .my' big brother criri lick your

big hrpther." •. '. .•:" ,
. The, ftdod, little iiid wllicea.' ; .

"And my ma .can lick your ma."
'The quiet; lad shifted from one foot

to the other. . • . • . . .
"And my pa can. lick your-pa.'1
.Tiicror was -a' lias1'. ,of pink shirt

waist, the sound of some hnrd object
coming in contact with a spongy sub-
stance, and the quiet little lad stood
triumphantly over his adversary,
quietly waiting for him to push his
nose hack Into the ecuterof his face
where if. belonged. . :

"But Jnst reWember this," he ote-
served q'uletiy! "you can't lick me."—
Youngstown' Telegram. '.':-':

The Famous "Green.Man;of Brigliton."
,ln October; 1800, an individuai'wag

to be observed nt Brighton; England,
who walked out every day dressed in
green from head to foot—green shoes,
giieon gloves, green handkerchief and
otter articles to match* This eccen-
tric person lived alone, knew nobody,
and in his houso the curtains, the wall
paper, the furniture, even the plates
and dishes and too smallest tottet ar-
ticles, offered an uninterrupted se-
quence of green. Having started ..n
his career, there was obviously ho rea-
son to stop, arid with full consistency
he carried this ecrvnlos so inr us. i«
eat nothing: but fr'-ilt and .vegetables
of the same: green color.' The conse-
quences were extremely disastrous.
One fine day the green man jumped
from his window into the street, rush-
ed forward .and performed a .second
somersault from the top of the nearest
c u f f . . . , - ; . . • ' • - ' • ; . " • : . ' • • - • • ' • . • . ' , • • • . ; .

Climate, and Food.
In the arctic regions human food is

almost eKolusively -animal.: because
that'is the (•nlj- sort which Is available
iii q'unntlty., In-the tropics, where vege-

' J abundant and animal
• Ocviiy. plant products .ore
.'.:i'vc been;of very, great

: , the diet. In temperate.
, iuils of food may be se-
ir.wpilis ronsoiivablo to sup-

:;il iiliHls huve always; been
ipy lire today, '. . •

table
foods re:
and. air-
import,'ii
regiDHH
cured, (II
pane (lui
eutcn «s

• I" .

Awaiting the Test,
'ilBriiii—If I come in. will that dorg

bite- itn'V Mrs. Hawkins—We ain't no
wiiy.i sure..uiisler,-. But tho feller that
let.us take lilm oil trial snid.he'd chaw
up li.tniajp in'iess'n two inlnutes; but,

(1 Kiil'.es.; ivc alri't gpln! to' believe it
till nx' aeo: it done.—Chicago News.1. .

He Got the Limit.', -.
"Do you; believe there is anything

prophetic in dreams?": - ''•.;•'•'
Beliovo.lt! 1 know1 it. Only the

other night I dreamed that I was at a
churclrfuir and Bwoke to find that ray
^ylfe had been .through my pockets and
taken lnyliiijt. sou."—JSxchaago, ' ; : ;

• •'• •"'. " . , H e K n e w . . ;--. -. . • ; ;
'It's the first ifi'.OOO that's. hard to

get," explained the eminent million-.1
a i r e . • , • ' ; " ' • ' ' ; ; ' ' • ' . - ' ' : ' " • ' . . , ] . • • ' . ' . , - - ' . '

"I know that," rbspondod tlie more
mnn. "i'veijoeii; trying to accumulate
if;for the past forty years."—Louisville
Courier-Journal , .'.

.Mkiik

Light Itself Is a- great correctly
thousund i i buses tbd
jrown la i • ppear like 1

and bats _ itioit day.'

?,-'.V-jL

iKchbaum Qothes.
,; M1WOOL.' HAND WltOBEP

;•.;-. 'From oil pninttiig at tho .Wakpseld Towor, Tower of. Londoii. :Thi
• • • -Wnefcoaiiin^^ moil-jls sho%vn (reafllner from lett to rlaht) aro tho Btniha aud

. . - . t h o " i y n i B . - f a ! < ! . » , \ v f u U s . . . • . - • • ' • ' ' . • ' • . ' • • ' •
1
 •

Thu
id

E" deal in A. (B. Kirsch-'
bauni &- Co. Glothzs
for these,jeasb.usi , " • v. '

Because Ktrschbaiim Clothes are the
cJotiies .sold ;by piogtessive: nierctiants.
,e-y-e--ywliere. -: ..and, more particularly,
,-.b.acn'.tsa;. "hn Kirscfehanm standard Of quality,
(iiUofrng, finish and style squares with otir ideas'

'oi: v/hai-.-vTO yvmt to affeir our most particular
c u E t o s s e r s . ' • ' • • • ' . - • . - . • ' ' "'
c u E t O 5 s e r s . - ' . - • • , - . • • - / . . ' • • • - • • • • . • • . - • • :••• ;

Tiic-re' is never, any questioii about the fabric.
A sui tor an overcoat with theKirschbnum Gherrjr
Tree Yitrand label is as' surely "Al l -Wool" as the
coat on a sheep'B back. . -. •'.. r .-•.''

Kirschljauin tailoring is hand taHofing—shape
and stj^le lire needle molded into the cloth by hand
and will stay* insuring: p e r m a n e n t good .looks;

Prices, $15, $18,'$20,822, $ & : B '
:.' • • The Klrachhaum Special $18 "TrueBlue,"HeavyJKeight
Serge Suits lire hand-tailored, fast-color,"top-stylo" id6Oies-i'
a now suit ipr any that fades.

STEINBACH COMPANY
ASBURY PAItH, N. J.

Shoes
For Men, JVemen, Boys, Girls

arid the little Folks
Ibisthe height of wasteful-

dess to-buy poor shoes in order
to saveiuoney ; but when you
c.-tn. b.tiy^gpad, and' carefuliy.
exdmiri>ad shoes at the same
price, and often jess, than you
pay elsewhere for tlie j>oqr

kind, it is a distinct savii.g to buy, at Baker's, ^Ve never go
near, factories; that iiiake: questionable. shoes; for.^you.shall
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter' how lit-
tle you pay for it. That is yhy it is always safe.tb save-on
shoes you-buy at Baker's, as hundreds in this vicinity know.

.'•' "Buy at Baktr1 sandSarc Monty" . " - ' • '"•':'•'.

CHARLES;M. BAKER .
The Shoe Man ol Asbiiry Parlc ":

Franklin Boilding, Emory Street and Cookman Ave., Asbiiry Park

1
•562 CooKman Avenue, Asbury Park

My Thanksgiving Offerings

EXCLUSIVE

CLASSY SHIRTS

And GLOVES Of QUALITY

ii»l


